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S&© pasposo of this work is to 1x0© th« ©sddatiojs- 

redact ion potential as a s&ans for tlio a©tliadli©al -study 

of tk© osBiddtion factor in fruit and vegata&le jaie©©* 

'^e osddation-redsietion pot^ttial -haa fes^a ms©d to #©©d 

ad'raatag© for rasaarch in tfee dairj indmptrF easd certain 

valaoa for tha osidati@a.-.r©4aeti©a pot<satial hm® hma 

eorralatad «rith t&t davelopsoant of ozidiaadi .flavor in 

milk, 

tm this i-jork data on c&idation*r«ctaction potantiala 

of fssit aad ^©gotabl® ioieotr wid©r ^ari^^g conditions' 

it ill b® acossmlatad.   0ooh faetota as^ tk©- ^©©©ptsfeility 

of t&^s© ,j«iiO00r tk#- dataetion of- off*>fXa#ors or tha 

pr^seae© of oontanina&ts ia Jmi©©® will S5© eorrelatod^, 

idMOtaivctr .p®-ssibi.©.# with cartaia rangoa of values of tl*a 

ozidation^red&ietion potamtial.   Sfeis te@ alreadr b©©a 

don© ia ttea dairy field mid ttay ha^ra praetieal aignifi- 

eanc© in otfe®r f^od fields*   fha of fact a of added anti- 

©sidant:® ©a fha oxidation^redaction potentials' of fruit 

aad ir©s©t.a&l©. juieea «adar varying oonditioaa will ho 

inyestigBted. 



Bine© in this study we are primarily iat^©st©d in 

©sidatiir© ^chasig©©.,. ©aly tk©se will. b& discsmssd in 

d©taii. x-jkil© tli© otlier f actenrs will fee ©aly feriaf ly 

suanarissdet in the following discussion* 

1. flctiPB.e^ Heat 

Firem theoretiesl and chemical considerations heat 

w&uld be e"j!p©ct<@d to b© d©st.ructi^re to th© quality of 

©to:r@d foods merely by speediag up th® rat^s of reactions.. 

From the work of f@ll.mxM and his associates (33,100,147), 

it can .be seen that in presenc© of oxygen there is no 

doi^t that heat accelerates .ehanges due to oxidation., 

but aven without heat osygen is destructive to iritanin 

G.    S&is topic is tfell re^ie^ftd by Powers (110). 

P«-/®rs (110) has' also .giTen an escellent arevi«w on 

the effect of light,   ftom has literature reviev of 

esperiseatal t-jork iu this field, he concluded that light 

catalyses reaction© in glass-packed food, bftt significant 

differences between identical products in the dark and 
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light eomXd fe ddooastxatdd ooJLy qpoA 3.oii@ atcKea^e ia 

mixom ii^t,    Siae© ^Lass-padbed fodd *ar©ly, if ©v@^ 

d&edctnt^Ktt -wtc^ a 00QR6zd ^qpo^nte la retail masrfcetm,. 

tte ©fftet of li-^it on tteir ■oontent te SEwil» 

£gii£ do^s not ^apply to mite wkieji ios©s xlfeoflmriB 

wlian eaqposed t© smligM for a ftt? kours aa was fixst 

fihosm tigr tfUdianwr and C^eld^iiij, {1821 sad lAtor e©a* 

3« Biologiosa.. ^oilag©: 

Sho lantit ©ad w^stafei:© p^ooeeoing iad^stri^s de- 

pend to noat cases. «pot* the coatsrol of microo^^aisag* 

la tit©, e^miag- of' foo^st# mieroorgagaieas eapafei©. ©f 

caii®iag spolisge: m® dostiroyed ^r liftat, and. their ®a- 

tssamese to tl^ food is pgwraoted lay tke mm of Iwanaaiti- 

eally fteslsd oont&iao&p*   ISIA tany^aatatwro! asoeso^ts? ■ 

cfep^ads OBL th» kiad of oxga&isa «nd tlco-oa^ronnMaital 

©oaditioas,.   Bropo-riy driftd frmit® and ir©f©t^l©@' do mot 

gpoil^ for tkoy do. not c&mtmiM svffiseioat aoist^ro to- 

.support th# .'gtortk of mieroorgaaisa©., 

(&) ■Motion, of .lot;^  ' Beterioratiom. of foods e«sa 

also 1» l>r©Bi^it aboist fey tlite aotioa of coast itments ia 

tli® food with the eomtaim©!- ox lay metal eoatauiaatioa 



4. 

d&ri&g process iag* 

Sdhaaa lf$l shovred that the diBappaaraae©: of osyfsii 

ia caimed foods i© dm© to its confeix^tioa with tlte tia** 

plate*   !£fa:&s eQabia^ti©^. is detximeatal- to the life o.| 

the oan feeasse corsrosta. ia -accelerated fej the depo* 

iMti&lmg. action of oxyg©&..    Bach coaryosioa is also ob» 

jectiena&ie Ibecaose the dissolved tin and iaron effect 

the tast© aad isoSxtie of the p^odmct^ 

Joslyi* iSSj aad later Jgrears (4> sh©»ed that oxeunee 

jTiiee reacted too mpidXy with plain tia ^cme with the 

resmlt that the io&ee developed a® off-fla^osr iawaediate* 

ly after packing*   ©a the ©tlto hmad seme ifox&esa 

claimed that the ^eaetiirity of the metal' cox&aixier eould 

be. of adfsatage as 'fesfa^r (7) ^itowed ia the esse trith 

grepefg&it jttiee which did aot discolor ia tia. cans or 

whea tisplate was;padded to glsss-paclced Juice*'   Siailar 

claims were made W Bmck {Ml- aad other wster© (S8# 

84), who reported that ascorbic acid was retained to 

a greater exteat. ia tia caxts than .ia glass eoataiaers.. 

le-fertheiess. these finding were eoatradieted W VtemSto 

and felleys '(XOl). who studied the reteatioa of ascor^ie 

acid im 21 co«©rcia! prod^ets: processed. is feoth tia ^ad 

glass eoataiaers..   Up significant differeaces were 

fesjtnd*   Biscrepaacies: ia the altofe repots wove e^laiaed 
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by fr©^I©r ooA Cttsran. (142) tghea thsy stated tMt 

a@c©yM:c acid, .ia ir#taia0d oqmaJUy ^$11, In tin axid glass 

emtaisez-.s .provided eqtsal' headspaio^s ^ay'd "mintaiktd* 

(W ^etl©a ©g/SMaym©^     Sasyini© ®S.SWL@- aa iapojrtant 

part i» its.® jspblXfegfe of foods', as' moet' Modiieiaieai 

ekmgos a*© 4©p©ade»t an tlte pr^sesauso -of p^raptr ®sspa©©« 

^o actiost of #®ajm©-0 is imilmmpd miply "Ijpjr th^ir otm 

cotteent^atloo^ ^r pH» ^^ XU&nk-^ catalysts. aad teisps^a* 

tur©* 

JAttkOfic^ tb©ir# ax-® a larga b«&©r -of '#s®,ya©s pKossnt 

in f®od6 w@ x-iill deal oaly witfe go-ealled "cffiidas^s0 

(127) whtch as tM aast© suggptets- tafe^ past in tte osida^ 

tiir@ cliang^s ©f .foods. 

•Gataiago (127>     "Sii© ^nasyita^ is lai©r r©f©rr©d 

t© as; ©a<s of tk« «siiissida&t9 b©cattg.^ ©f its'acstion of 

deocnqp^singi kydrogion pa^osid©. tritl tlie resulting toxm-- 

ation. of orator and ^aeooas. Qsyg&ri:   ©a© of the xol«a of 

eotalad^ i9 t&9S»tfe)p© to prot-oet liiriag thiaigrfi against 

hydrogen p€S«apicter# 

l^o^Mas® (i27)     Hio aetion of petosicteuso 

ia to oatalyso tk© oxidation of a voiry Imrg© ni2ffife©«' of 

pbanoia and .atoaaatic aaia©:0 in tli© presence of itydyofen 

p©roEid©,   Xt tjomid tlioa appear that parosidaae is of 

valm© to plants and anismls .in br-ingpinf a&ont the ozi* 

dation of certain s&aa&Xe, l«tt iA@re ia little ©r so 
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experlEjental evidence to support this. 

Typosinaae (98)      This engyiie has an ability 

to catalyze two essentially different oxidations:  the 

insertion of a hydroxyl group into raonohydric phenols 

in the ortho position,  and the oxidation of uany o- 

dihydric phenols to their corresponding o-quinones. 

This enzyme  serves to protect injured parts of the; 

plants*    Tyroslnas© ia supposed to occur doriaant in 

the plant tissue and becoraes active when the tissue  is 

injured.    At  such a tiiae,  it brings about the oxidation 

of phenolic bodies present  in the plant to quinones, 

and the latter  in turn act in a bactericidal capacity 

but also combine with protein,  forraing an insoluble 

coating over the Injured tissue. 

Lacoase (127) Laccase oxidizes phenols to 

ortho- and para-quinones. It requires oxygen for its 

action.     It occurs in apples,  potatoes and other plants. 

Ascorbic acid oxidase (127)       In the presence 

of gaseous oxygen,  ascorbic  acid oxidase causes 1-ascorbic 

acid to lose two hydrogen atoms to form dehydro-ascorbic 

acid without the formation of hydrogen peroxide. 

This does not complete the list of oxldases but 

summarizes those which are ssost likely to enter into 

oxidative and detrliaental changes in foods. 



M Osidatim. Seteyjcgatijari,    &ril@st .pscoxds of 

tli@ ostdBtive ©pJilafiS' of foods wer® presented Sgr 

Borfcltelot (13) and Parfcaiay C10-S)#. who okmezit&dL dba&sfeB 

ia the color -of winoe ctoringi storage amd msorib^d the 

sov<sr© olia,ag@s due to liflit' aad ossygea*   St' is' of t«& 

ftsmosed thmt agimg of otrfcaim trinss iaad. ishdTTy is 

parttelly dB0 te 0ltwr oseidaticn p»og©s^©@,   'Mmmmt 

for thiisr troark tm will Ksoosid&r oal^r mf^yiaesitod -^aicawr 

and othor foods*    Bsctetson <i»d M@ associates llOt) 

htttce produced ft akort but ^seellexit histoxical review 

O'Si deterioration of fntit j-miees* 

Citra® 4xiic®g     In early studtes Isgr -So^© C40| 

sad SeMiffiott (SO), on the tato of bromimg of cit£»s 

Jiaicos, it x-im £®m& tliat tb© rate ■was in direet rela- 

tion to the 'headerpaoe of the container« i-«»# the «sS'99ia 

content*    latthet? (S9) with. Ms earef&lly comt-rolled • 

ezperiatdnts tried to prove tliat the e^clmsion of oxy^a, 

did not eomplatolj prevent darfeeBing..   ISever^teless 

it is q^^stioaabl© tjhetiier ©ssol^sios of os^rgen was 

coaplotO: in his samples* 

ifeinon, Blottern* and Mdy (97) emphasised the role 

of oxygen in the darkening of citrus j&iee.   lottera 

and von J*Qes©eke^ (S#)# feelieiidng that osgrgen dissolired 

in. the jteiee. mm .an .important factor in the deterioration 



s 
of orange iuic©,. demised a deaeratosr t© xedmes: the- 

amomit -of air in- .bottle, juice.    Joslya and Marsh (.6% 

$9#?0) hava ©statolisiied that the l&aming of citrsus 

iuioes involvaB oxidation as a primafy step- folJoi-jed 

Jsy s^cQadar^ condensation reactions •coip.pl.i<sat©d feiy th©' 

pr^sisnc© .of coTLog p$.gmeMt®,t: torpen.©©^ proteixis,, and 

othsr sii^s.tanc-©s ► •   ■ 

Sei-Man and PeXX^rs 1100} $<smd that t&e deesrease 

in headfi^paca os^fsa i» canned grapefruit,,- orsng©, and 

tomato jsice paralleled the loss of vitamin C.    Bam- 

hm^ex aad Joslya (1,1) %miew®& the papers on the 

rslationship of' oss^gen to the det^ri^rafcioa of oxange 

j-ttie© and farther ofeseried that darkesisig-did not. occur 

ttati! all the ascorMc acid In oranf© juie© was in tli@- 

d^hydro or other form* 

A-ffiftiKKBetric teehniqa© was n&ts&lap Eddy 126''! to 

neasuriQ' th©- rate of osygen. qptake by imsb* fittmed 

falfeneia' or^ige"' j!mice■' with, or tfithowt Md©d catalysts 

''and ii^iiteitors*   fully mid. won JLo^sQC&e (113) fctwd 

that th© rat© of 'osygea' dis.app@aranc© xfas .greatly 

aceolwrated' at Mgh t<a^p,©rat3are«* •  Sestilts of es^eximmtB, 

hj Loeffl©r''(031 east some doubt d& the fact that o^yg®n 

is e-ssential to 'darkening* 

Of iaterost in this coimoetioa ar«. ©ss^risenis 
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carried ©ist hj J^octor {1121 in wklcli hb tes sham that 

th@ htmrnixig., ©f ascorMc a<5id-cltric aeid aistisrss oc- 

cnurrdd lust as rapidty vhfta Iseated at lOO0© iB the jase- 

g@aee ©f ©2iyg#a as %-tke® tested in ti&es maemated to 

O^Off SBQ* of iserewir aud sealed,    fliiss thmcm appaatft t© 

-fe good wMende to isdieat© tfeat ageoyMa acid destrtfe- 

ti&tt nay tafc© p&ace iagr Either aeroMe or aa^rofei© 

Ot^Qg -i^ic#-s     ^ESresel-er and Ifedersan {14S) 

poiated ©tit that tho p^ooase of filling appl© jmic©: 

into '|)dttX«e is detrteatal to i%mm aad i&cr<eeuse8, 

the depositlem of sMiaejit teoaiis© of the i&i^f^aoed   - 

amo^mt of osygen dissol^ad ia tbo j®i.G® aad tte loif^t 

v&cwim is tho ctattiftttter.   Ifentert aad fsidlmi© 1^9 > 

obs^anred tliat th# period of stability of appl© l/ntee 

depdinde ^pott propsrtles of t&e partieolar lot of Jmiee 

and that tbe inesrt pr-ecipitat© ftw clarified appl© 

jsoice was pslaftsd to taiiEi.as0 

fr^ssle^ and tedmstm 11441 notod-tkat d©t«3Picaca* 

tioa of -siNap© jiio© in •'feott:3,©9 withoolt 'Mad^pa©@ "isa©.. 

^89 rapid tj>a» with feead^paoe.   0dt«vlorat.$OA 4a tfee 

l^ter case «8s deoxeas^d 'lay roplaeimg tfa® air mtfc 

carbon dlosid© or atesunk hsioxa s©allsga    Mtm t1|« jttic* 

was gtoged at 9roo» t©ap©¥at^©,s Jost W< wsnthB in. 
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haXi-filfad ^mxd ■eoaplssteiy fiiisd tettl:©g, it wm fmmd 

that t&® losses of pr®t©if&B. titrata&l^ aciditF suad 

anKnmt of sddiswKBt t-yore (greater ia ih® fosm^r fl»8^» 

PM^^ou @t.. a,l» tlOf} fo^ad tkat ©ir#a aftesr thorois^t 

dea^ratioa, istra^^tzyj, xaspiberasfv aa^ eMrraat jais©® 

<39tfisrio?At^(3 in 'oall^r dirtof stotttgia.    B®«tti© m%. at, 

|S:I fotsid that tfe© :e&m<$ jmieae .©toxM ia pattly filled 

bottles shofei^i color cfetorioyatiQS and %®m of aseoth&c 

acid mm'® xapidiy ttea ^asipl<sg gtosr-ed ia eoaapi^tely 

filled bottlos* 

%^-s Jt^al. IS) yoported that tM flavor of 

WXXSX&XW&L JQioa tjas most effectively ar^kaindd In tkos© 

.sasapi©s wh©r^ tMr® taae tk® least -aaotsat of osyg^a left* 

Tkm same fttrorefe effect of atir x^a^ observed fef Sariborn 

(Hi) ti^io found t&at tbe *ttaB»i» <S <Mitttexit of tomato 

Jmic© was iOBftx: f?&@a©ir^r pasapa wkigped In aif # A©tte¥©r 

storage or teating taaiss «eape not filled .fetlotf tie 

aarf ao# of tlte l^udd^. and ^srlbdiievez: $u&Bfco$£&£$&tio8 ^SB 

m©ed to mixsimi'g© settling* 

CSaaatonated fea^srag^B-     toalOMs® (lt9#M0> 

oheearved that as osyg^n disappsarad, from the .heacSspac© 

of carbonated betesagee* off-fla*ox d©f©iopm@at 'became 

Botic©abl©.    XA a 59 ps^eont oransre ^uice Jwi^erage,. 00 

percent of the cagyysBL. had disappeared ia eight ineftths. 
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Ifetiural ilmtox&m aat^rtais ®km&& greater detwiomtlott 

tfam the mom sataratftd syiatlietic oaes* 

Prait cwyceatrateg     C&fH&es asd 81©sia fBO) 

<A»0rv@d that dark^aia© of -graps ^oottcj^atirates t@ mero 

rapid ia tls# pr«s$ac$ titum is tM :al&3©n$© 0f ^sygea Mt 

tltat it proceeds xopitiXy mm wkm -coataineariR a«r© '^ae- 

uated to X08io«& th» dissolved ofi$^»*   Sail (fO) poiatad 

©mt that osldatioa is -of miaot ingaoartaiusd ia the dark*- 

■eaiag o-f ©xaxig# coivoentrates* 

GaatMed fm&®     Kolmasi <7$> iasstd that aaay 

plast products <e©ntmiiL tissm© fas.es ©fteis -a© liigk ■■&& 

caKa^fourth tliair volisa©,.   £& l«iadt 1^ pespcssttt ©f this 

vd'iiae. is o^gpf^a,, u&idi is dsfstanaeti'r© to tfltaniB 0 

mtee* it i^ d^i^esi off b^r .^shaodtiinef^ Isy Jaat^al 

respiiratioB of tM p^odtiot skil© atored «&de# feiia©^ 

or fej -vaentiBiiciatioii*   Ho -aieo :reeoffi!aendsid that all uater 

foiag into -eimB shosiid fe© boiled to ;t%dii©e it® ■<&&&&& 

eoateafe,   l©ya<sr (©■)' i«t» sfetosm also tlst Maa^iiiaig is 

©f&setife ia 'irsahiiqiiig th© osygem content of yai^ ?©0#^- 

t&hlm, hat k®ih MM Hofk a»d tte. woirk of ICoiffiim aad 

Saafeotsi (ffl deaoastfatM that Miaacli-iBg' and ^Aatistiag- 

removed only- part of tte ©s^^en. froa the food*   felmaa- 

ajtd Saifeors. &&&& tlmt m grood esshamst «ight fore© out 

oaly osm-fifth of the gas-. 
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3L« Intgodmoti-oa. 

itotiexidantSj sometia©:© ref^sr^sd to siiipiy ms 

ixifaibitays, ar© ssabstaness csspal>i@ of s&duisig the rat© 

of oxidation in amtosidigsatel© materials (6^ p..§9). 

fji© t<&'im ^'ialiifeitols^ is often ms©d in. the literature 

in jf«f«3f<M*e« to .tiatsraJXy ocMCWarieiag antioxidants* 

Qleott aaaed thea. ia this way beoactse of tlieisr ifepdaroxyl 

•gromp -(88, p..90).,    to important ofearactsristie of aati- 

osidamts. is tteir -gr-©at effectiveness in w®.xy low con-, 

c^itrations^ of the order of a few Jtafidredt&s or 

tJboiusandthB of ©ae psrcent (By p*i0}.    Fr©a tk© ©rpaaie: 

ch^ii;0t'e poiat of fiew tlier® is not yexy tmdh different© 

in tiie action of antiosidants' used in M# polymers and, 

in tk& f&od indastry ill),.   .£n nearly all cages it 

meafc© a proteetian ©f ethenoid s'ofestances against, ©ssygea. 

mid peroxides,.   la food prodsets they are tsaed to pg&t&nk 

ths* devel-opiesit of raaoidity and ©xidati^e changes that 

can not, fee presented by other means'* 

E main ptucposd' of antiosidants is prevention of 

wa&tQ*. a. most *itai dmty in wartime and a proM^i of 

great eco&oaic iaportanc© in pea^etlae/   Ftrtheiiaore,: 

setae of the antiozidants, as wiii h& shown late?^ are 
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riiasia® aad'tliQix additioa to the.. parodoot woisld tt&tQ* 

for© sot--only Incm&m. its storag© lif<s h%t ®tm 

incxease it§ matritioaal mta©.- 

(a) f^e {Skaja, '^eafftion, SjteCBFy     St© eliaift-x^^ctioa 

aessgpted ©^istsatiosa of aatlossfg^mie a«tioa»   :$£®QxM.m 

to this tliaer^ tl© m&ls&i&es in aa :sat©2sidi©afel© 

mattrisl, capable of jr^adting witH Qagrgtea#i oo&sist at 

€!»3r instant of ^ limited .mi^cir- tlnat JWEV* i^oia a^fcivated 

or '3f0ad(S3r^d-^liotw £17'the absorption, of ettwcgor*   'Itea a 

reaction oeeuftB* tlie activated eaorgEy °$ JL'^® ^ot®' 

molocttl^ i» released and can 3B© atoBOtHaad fej another 

&&*&&& of the- o&ldfeafel© siaterial.   'Ites tlie ajbse^pticia 

«£ a limited Sffioia»i of ea^rgy f r^ia an: ^tsans^DB soaro©:,.. 

m@h -as .feoa heat «if iis&t* pill set. ^ a chain that 

may l&ftd to- th^ 4^idatioa of a ,3f#|ati^©ly Sacfe a^^iiat 

of mat^rial^ 'sail^sg tfe©- ohais ier tefesn % afesQC&fc&sft.' 

of thft acti^tiBg isa^srfy in .a ©id© *©aetioii.../  !fe» 

aatiossidant iir. 'ooaeeivad a® f;am^tio»isig -as a ^ais' 

Israe^egp; that is* it fe o^>afea,e of x^o^ifimg'^ ^b^ not. 

•of passing on th© aoti^ating enesftgy*   If the avaraiafe- 

-chain is Vfcfcy losg, tfe# inte^entioa of a .sia@l© 
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woXecstiko oi asit:i©^idmt. aay $©r?# to &E&m& tJie osdda- 

tion: of iasny soMe^l^s of amtosidia^J^ aatezial,- -witk 

a eoBg'eqmeKt elowlxig of- the ^at© of oKidaiicsi. 

Iceo^diag to lot ill ilBy PrfO) tk# petcoEides smst  • 

oot torn allowed to- tam., bmamzBe ottcn» tlu^r safe foamed 4a 

m^asura^l© aao^ats.,. tli® stability of ih& fat i© da* 

strayed*   iddition of & stal&ili^er to a spoiled fat is 

of no a^ail* 

la mor© racent .stMios,, Bollaad and t©a Have {ISS| 

coafira©d that the ohstin t^raiaatioa process is a 

jre&ctian Mt^@©a the. activated p^eotid^ and ths ii&i&i- 

tor..   Wm ah&i&^tegsiinating ^f£ioi<s®oy vm® fowid to 

isor^ae© with d©er©asiii@ esidation^redtiction potsntial, 

i»-e.,, iiusrsas^d o^idisstoility of tha aatio^id&nt,*.  It 

ims also ishmm that 'with ethyl linoleate and a &ix£§i* 

cisntiy osidiaiM© phesioi (aoraal % s Q,$¥}> dsstsnet* 

ion Igr ■dir'eot 'r^motioH «ith. oaygQii beooaes the iaportasi 

factor detdaoalaiogr the .practical -mtility of the Mded 

ageat §s aa aMtioxidaat- 

(js) ^ele^tiige Qaddatioa, Iheory     &aothe.!r meohaKtsm 

may fe@: ^onoeraed to the inhifcitioa of oKidatioa^. namely 

^eleoti^© tasX^skixa^ as sng^est'^d ^gr 'Bssolen {€0^ 

p.243)+   fhe added safestaace^ may aooept oasy^gea prefer* 

exit tally in moh a manner as to pre-ireat the osidatioa. 
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of AtxbBtenees .for uMdh protection is <i«Biar«d*   Sti.s 

appear© to M tM aatiom of {Uisottscogfeie ^'^id i»; .psro- 

tectiag X^a^eoyMo adbd froa, ostidation is. fm&t i«io©-* 

loii® of tli© ffliamin € is osidi.^d ttntil. all. ©f tM 

d^isoaseorMs aoM jtau? be©;a osidissed*    !Sld0 type of 

^atioxidant activity oaimot ia& espacted to 9iir& as 

la?0@ a protection faotor as ia tfee ^as# of M^2ar 

efficient chain reaction isikiMtors.. 

a. ^adoption. BsyiQd 

Ordinarily, the antiozidant is itself oaeidised aad 

grad«ally destroyed in tfe.® proeeas of hmakim ^® 

reaction chains (S, p»09).   Fox tliis jr^asom,. ^aatiosi- 

dants wili protect an osidi^a^l© statetiai Mot ©ni-y a 

limited period^ teamed t&e ffind»9tion period.*   At t&e 

■^ad of tl© indQetio®. period,, af't©.y ail of the antioxidanfc 

has disappear^,, oxidation wil%, g&n&tBXly proceed as 

rapidly a© in ass unpeoteeted ffitat<grial« 

Imstsnees have ,fe@©n isepotted itt whick antioxidaste 

ate not ■eonsimad during ihfc eowree of oxidation^ in 

which inftta&css the synergi^t is ceftagBed instead 13$).,: 

^* Ctoftc^ttitatioft,. of Mtio^idant-s- 

llithin a certain x&nge, the protection afforded 'hy 

an antioacidant increases directfy with, its concentration* 
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Sfe^x© is airaafs a point, liocratter* at Whi^h ftarttey 

additioa of am aatiossidant begins to yield dimiBi^Mng 

^©t'^as in proifietiois fi,. p..fO)»   ismafe^g fomnd iSS, 

p.lO) that ti.©re, is an. opt imam coiie^rvtsration. of.. 

a»toeopb»sroi afeovo vhioh and belour ^ici raneidity 

deteiops' more rapidly.    3!li@se @ffeest& a^@. «on$i«tont 

witJi the observations that the so-eai&sd iaiiiMtolS' 

.impTOte the^t-ability of animal .fats hmt not of vom- 

tablo fats which, is. many eases already contain nearly 

optima^ asBMiots of tocopherols as aat^tal aatiosidants.. 

Mat ill (QB^ p.. 9.0) suggests that the reason tooopiheroXs 

ar© most of foot i^fe in saall amoimts saay be that the 

end prodmots of toeopherol oxidation are pro-oxidanta* 

&e maxinKm, concentration of antioxidants used in 

food? is seldom greater than afeo^t 0,01 to 0^0§- per- 

cent , 

5* gelation of 1^ to tetioxidant fietiirity 

Certain aroiiatio compoands.>; smh as. hydroqminone 

and p-aainophenol, in whieh ossidation is reversible., 

are partiesiarly effective antiosidante (6, p«?QK 

Aecording to the ^hain-reaction theory., for a 

ssabstan©® to he effective as an antioxidant, it m&t fee 

©asiXy exidiaed {$* p.'.'?0').,-   HoKe^er* if it is too 
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easily ■■©.ssidised^ it aay eater into side reaatiofts*.    St© 

■aff©stim©a©s§ of .-fai-io^s ,0ifestaiices as antioxidaiats 

for gasoline has fe©©ri related to critical, oxidation 

.potentials« •©oupo-spds/fearing* ijstersa^diat® oxidation 

potentials of. -Q*i to 0,.@ i-olts ar-e in .gen^^al. most 

potent*    MKi-larly,: it iras fomad tkat t&e most effecti1*© 

aEtioxidants -for rifefeei' hme eritioal ossidation pot©a-*^ 

tials falling sitMn the range of 0*01' to Q.tO ^olts., 

"B^© relation feeti-reen ogcidation-^edaotioii potential 

and fh® ease of oxidation is not always' clearly under*-' 

stood..    WOT eisaaple one might aspect, that with the 

greater differ&nee in potential existing 'between two 

reacting systeias a^ieh as the antioatidant and oxygen, 

the greater would "to® the ease 6f oxidation.    le^erthe-- 

less this is not the ease in. biological oxidations,,, 

xfhere the hydr'ogen taken from the stsfestanee feeing" 

oxidised is transposed consequently to ioar oar- f lire 

differ«nt intermediate carriers faefore the hydrogen 

reaches aolee^lar oxy0^n# its final acceptor* to foam 

tjater.    By having non-spontaneoiss oxidations and 

red'ttctions' it is possible to refiilate the flotr of 

electrons fr©a the redtjctants to oxygen and to dsrasa? off 

the energy in small anotmts at. body temperature instead 

of ail at once as in the oxidation occurring in a flaiae. 
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It is not sifrprigiag fh®n that it was. found that in 

order foi" .'lil'dsogen to fee t-ransferxed from one corapoimd 

to anotlier;, it is neee&saxy tliat their ©xidatioii-r^diKet- 

ion potentials Jie ratter close to^tli^r. 

Matill. |Sa#,'P,.§0} euppojrts the potentiometTie 

approach t© the study of antioxidants as he states that 

^som© day it should fc© possi&le to r©iate- the effect ii^e* 

ness of inhibitors to- their .oxidation potentials..'3' MB 

also feelioms that when such a correiation becomes 

possible one will perhaps understand why beyond a certain 

optimum concentration the presence of additional amounts 

of tocoph©rol in fats progressively diminishes their 

stabilizing effect, 

&& moat of til© changes involved, in the deteriora- 

tion of processed foods are biochemical oxidation- 

reduction :reactions# it should he of utwost importance 

to study the factors determining the oxidation-reduction 

state^ sucli a® S^ and its related £ actor B€  poising eapa-- 

city and pH, 
i 

0o far the antioxygenie action has not been satis- 

factorily explained and the research on the subject 

continues to be largely empirical, M  Bailey ■{&,  p.70;) 

states^, *rTher« are undoubtedly selective factors 

involved in the energy transfer essential, to antioxygeaic 
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activity that ar© as yet mot teid<grstood.-' 

$r CfamiGQ.! CXagsigjcatiQit of Mtlo^ldants 

(a) gfegnq^g     ffca iairgest nismfe^r of .aBtioslda-ntis 

are of piieaoiid .aatmr®.,   Th& action of phgaolie typ© 

antioxidanta is iatimat^ly coxmeeted vri£h tho -irodox 

eqoiliiuritBa •fei&twsiin the '€|uiaoi-§ and quinQass'*   ^hms ©^ 

and p~hydro:^pk<§n©i are pcntferfot aatiosidaBts,# feut tfoo 

m©ta oOEfigm-ation, if^icfe eannot fee oxidi&&d to a 

cojrz'dBpoiiding qtiinoa©,, is not (@Q^ p*244)i 

OH 

\/ 

01 

-2H 

+2H 

0 OH 

-SL 

o 
A. 

^j/'     +2H   \^ 

1%d addition of a third hydroxyl -gxonp to tM 

guinol struotiar©' further ^nhaae^s- th6! antioxidamt 

acti^rity^ by psodticiEg an additional ortho or para 

position. Addition of still more hydrostyl groups pro- 

dmces drastic reduction in antioxidant activity, 

l.t was foond that a^napthol is mntih max® effect i^@ 

than the heta-compoimcL 'Qtlinon© and fe©ta-napt|io<pEi.mone 
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mm ©mtirely inaotiv© (Bf )* 

3!he ©mtostitmtioa of €^3^ KO2 m *& ia tlie' '^^ p* 

phenol reduces tM antiosygeaiiq powers is fact lOg amd 

■01 saem t© promot® proosidation {8)» 

feirg^l (11) sisMi^idos the phenolic antioxidants 

into th© 'q^inol -aad .pyregallbl -gxoQpa.,    la th«& former 

group then bolong hydrosychromans, tocoplvsrol©, S-hydro- 

aycoumarans. Th© first group ar© ©rratie in substrate 

specificity whil©'the pyrogallol group ar© mor© univer- 

sal in character.and ar© found t© fee "Jacks*of~all- 

trad©sw in the antioxidant field. 

With the phenolic antioxidant© the following 

synergists have been used effectively (6, p.72): 

cephalia. and various acids such as phosphoric, sulfuric, 

ascorbic, malic, maleic, malonic, citric, pyruvic, 

suceinic, fumaric, and aeonitic. 

Other important antiosidants that belong in the 

phenolic group and have not been mentioned yet are: 

gum guaiac, nordihydrogaaiaretic acid (IDGA), butylated 

hydroxyanisoles {BH&), hydroquinon© and cateehol. 

(b) Dienol Group  This group includes the water 

soluble antiojudants. As v/ith the hydroxychromans, 

the antioxidant properties are to a large degree inde- 

pendent of optically {d-ascorbie acid) or sterically 
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different forms (iso-aec©rbic acid) (11). Besearcli on 

the comparisoa of certain carbonyl enedioi:© in retard- 

ing ©nzymie brox-ming of fruit® has b#en don® recisntly 

by farr ^131). Compounds stmdied included 1-ascorMc 

acid, reductie acid, redactone and dihydrosymaleic acid 

and its sodira and auMoniiua salts« The first four eom- 

pomids proved effeeti'S'e antioxidants, while the remain- 

ing two were practically ineffective.. 

(c> iitrocjren Containing' totioxidants  This group 

incMdea aromatic amino compounds (6,, p.72) which are 

represented typically by p^antixiophenol which undergoes 

oxidation to quinoniffline in a manner coiaparafele to that 

of hydroguinone (shown previoasly)* 

m 0 
II 

II m 

Other antioxidants that belong in this group arej 

thiotirea^ thioarethans,, amino acids and last but not 

least, a. hormone, adrenaline (UK 
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f .• .kist.ef Mtipjddants and .Syiiergist^: Used in Food 
luets' 

A larg© nimiber of antiosidants and synergists tkat 

varioas researeli workers feav© esp©xini®nted ^rith in food 

products ar© listed in ffiBkB I.    levertfealess s© far 

only a §®v of th©s© bav© reaq^M tfe© stag© so that they 

could b© used by th© food industry. 



TABUS I 

3List of itotiosidants and Synergists Used in Food ^Products 

Antiosidant Prodmets tlsed References Eemarks 

Mlosan 

Amino aeids 

Asparagine 

l^ascorbic acid 

P*is@ ascorMc 
acid 

fats 

fats 

fats 

mills 

linseed oil. 

fats 

orang© oil 

$mm 

fimit 

frmit, fats 

8$ 

8S 

102 

14,47,104,128, 
140,153 " 

UlylSO 

ss 

73 

44,45 

S,48^101,111, 
143,1S1 

31,93,102,115 

lengtliened induction period 
hy 100% 

50*100 mg/lb prevented in some 
cases oxidised flavor in milk 

0.01-0,4% fotind sligktiy 
effectiTe - 

0,019% prevented rancidity 

0.013% prevented oseidation 

150-200 mg/lb prevented 
bro%ming 

iraproved stability of canned 
fruit juices 

G>3 
Co 



turn*!' i 
(coatiniaed) 

Befereaces ilntioxidant I'rodsiets 0sed gemarlss 

©•gluco ascorbic 
acid 

friait# fflayoiuaais© 44 -■**.■ 

Mcoxhyl palmitat® fats 8$ * 

B-titamin©© fats 49 «•< 

Butylated hydroxy 
aaisoldd (Wk) 

potato chip© 

-aniiqal fats 

2 

SO 

^ 

«* 

crackers, pastry 79 •mi 

eataXas<si fate 134,134   r decomposed hydrogen peroxide 

OatechoX fats 8$ * 

Qitrie acid fats IU syaergist 

Croatin© fats as '«* 

Bihydroay maleic 
acid 

fruit, mayosmais© 44 0,05% prevented rajicidity in 
fats 

ItJiyi caffeate oraage oil 73 



f ABLE I 
'(continudd) 

Aatioxidant 

Fomaric acid 

Gallic acid 

01ucosimine 

i^l^tathione 

Ghm guaiac 

Hydroqm.indn© 

Lecithin 

Maleic acid 

deducts Wsed Sef erencos 

fats 

aftimai fats 

fats 

fats 

fats 

fats- 

fats 

fats 

36 

8$ 

102 

m 
ss 

85 

m 

0,01-0,,OS%. skotred poxferfml 
antiosidaitt '&nd synergi^tic 
acti^itys not approved as yet 

0.01-0:,,1% used; more effect IT© 
in aniBal -than in vegetable 
fatsi antiosjiidant action pr©-* 
siMabiy dtfe to comples pkeno* 
lie constitments 

0*05-0*1% msed, higher concen- 
trations darkened fat; active 
ingredient cephalin; occurs 
natnrai.ly in foods 

found toxic 
CO 
m 
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Co ST&SBSIM 

1* fefiaition 

Tk% combined action of two or aor® substances to 

produce an -effect greater than a sispl© additive imic- 

tion i& tinned ©ynergism (§0>.,    In .sram® instances in 

tb& case of antioxidants,,. each stilNvtfitxtee may act indi- 

^idiaaliy as an. antiosidsmt hat in other instance® a 

■given. gi&g±ane@ may hatre n© -antiosidant action at all 

in tha abs©nc© of a true antioxidant*   Sti&h st^staacss 

mo mor©. properly termed :syn@rgi@ts matter than anti- 

oxidants, 

2. Mechanism 
:®i<s ^present ^aspXanation of syneririsa is tiiat tlte 

antiosidant is toeing regenerated eontinualiy at ih® 

expenses -of t&e gynergigt {B®}*    TksM Beciianism iapiiea 

that tli® oxidation of the antiosidaat is in part xestex* 

sifele.    It is proposed that an oxidation*reduction 

reaction exist© Ibetween the Bynergist and an oxidised 

form of the amttaidant ^hereby the latter is maintained, 

in the reduced state as long as there is synargtst avail- 

able: to fsirnish hydrogen...   .Jn effect the -syner^ist acts 

m. a reservoir of hydrogen which is transferred 'fey way 

of an intermediary redosc. systeBj,. the antioK:idant.r. to 
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tb& activated fat |>a;oz£de«    fh<& fiaal st®p in th© pro* 

cess,, ths redaction and deafiti^atioxt ©.f tke ©u@rgy-.ticl. 

porozidJ8)# &rea&& tfee ¥@actioB cliaia of axttoxidatioa* 

"Sk^t® m<m. to }om two major isr&e&^adsiiQs' foar this 

synergistic raec&ani-gm |5Si..    first a difference in 

oxidation potential rsast es&st heOB&eui th& antioxida&t 

and tfee eynes^ist; s.ad jsecQud the arelative speeds ©f 

the react lone in$o3»¥ed ia the process must h® ctutdi that 

the ©Kidaiioa of the synergiat fefr the oxidised form of 

the antiossidaat. is faster thaii the oscidation of th© 

antioxidant hj the. fmt peroxides ishieh la turn is faster 

than the ©xidatioE of the syaergist hy the fat peroxides. 

^olirabie and C&lkitts (^9)^ -esami'ned th© possibility 

that combinations f^-ifidling only the jreqitiremeat* as 

to potential woold show synergistic activity,    fhey 

compared the % and antioxygesic activities of a iarge 

xusidber of phenolic compowids.    fheir resmit© -showed 

that, the mogt eff^cti^e fat a&tiojacidants .are fotiad in 

the potential region fetweea. B4S and 484 a#v#    Msove and 

belocr these limits the antioxygenic activity is small or 

entirely lacking*   Many pairs of compossndB in. this. 

series hm® been examined for' synergistic activity; in 

each of the cx»Diaiiiatio&a the component of the M-igher 

oxidatioa potential fell sithin th© range of' effective- 
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inhibitors.. 

1%© aeehani-sm. of syaer^ism may ^ary.,, liotsrever.? with. 

the antioxidasat, tke syzief^ist and the si&stsate.    'B10 

gyner^i'Sm. of ^iaones and ascoxbia acid 1ms h&m ess- 

plaiaed lanjr tSfc© .aes.iiaptioa tliat tfe© quiaom© is- Fedoced to 

a -seiai^iaiaoiie by this ascorMc acid aad t&e stabitigatioa 

of th^.fat is tlou. affect@d. hf t&e somi^imon© fi&)-»   Xa 

this case qaiaoa© is iredacsd to .soai^fmiiioao wMeh. im 

later ©xidi;g©d "back to qminone at ih© OS^IJ.'S©; ®£ p©**- 

oxide*   lUms th.® aocmBuIation of parozide is pxmmnted* 

Oiaiaozi© .©©rtn&s as aa. intermediary ■agent in the ascorbic 

acid*-fat system by iowsaring th© fyee eaer^y' of formation 

of the actiyated oomples to smch aa ertent tlmt it 

dotjbtos, the mmhatr of particies of asoorbiq- acid pos*- 

sessisig- saff ioieat energy of seaotion-    Sae 'i-essilts 

foJiiot? olosely 'the vi^rs of Miokaelis ($1)* 

3« Iiitio^idaat^ aad ayEeg^ist gpi^iRatioas 

'0^a -fSfeaiao tiitb .^phosphori^ .aeid has beem «sed to- 

gether with {satisfactory yesmlts |S0).    %ne?gist anti- 

osidaiit action also ires^JLts whea. a^eorby^ moaoesters of 

fat aoids like l^^oo^byl paiaitate., d-isoascorbyl 

palaitate^ and d^isoasco^rl steanrat© are msed ia con- 

jipiction with   cutooQpiiearol or its isoiaers' '(ito..   VBh& 
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d&Xeterioms, aifvat of alkaline ecwpoands on t&e stafeil-* 

ity of fatty ®Q,t.©-rials is ©shaaced by tie prest&nc© of 

a^co^ri atetioester of fat est^r©*   Salt© of ttea© «st«e» 

Mt© s similar <sff@et (fiO)-v 

?it.amift € 'CSS) is m offeetiir© sya©rgi®t s&th 

toe©pli©rolf hydroquiBos®^ ajad related coppowids..    ia 

animal fat© it is irelati^sly iaeffeeti^ «&»» used. 

alone*    ^h# «8t«9r9 of aseorfeie acid, ^r^ found ©ffeoti;¥<& 

in ysgetAble fats feeea«^# of tbeir gyrnxqic ac?tioa with 

pkosp&olipids and a*tocopter©l,; ha,t th^y iapart odor, 

taste aad oolor t© th* fate* 

feeitMn. i© ©osig^at effective in. ^@t©*aM® <5iX.s 

lik^ eottoia s^sd oil^ feat a©t ^ppreciafely &o in latd 

{$§),   this iaatevlor i» ©splaiaed fey it© syaezfistie 

effect: oa tbe Tatars! atxtio&id&nts ^feiefe. .ay@ ^cea^T' 

pr$s«nt in ^©f©table oils..   It skotild hb pojb&ted oat 

that M^ly i^rifiod le^itliim appears to b^ totally 

ia©ff©etiy® m ^n awtiosMaat m& that tise amtioxidairfc 

aetiTity of oarad© leeitliR appears to r^sidi, iji' tho 

eephaliii that it coatmins.   €;©pha.lia tot aatioxidaat: 

properties, aad marked ayodrgistio activities iritfe iiaJii* 

Mtc>l.s aad tocopkerols, 

Ib&tiosldattt act ion of toeopterol is markedly <§»- 

liaao©d wtea saB@d to0Oth»r with a eom^iaatiosi of 
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d-isoaseorbyl palmitate and phosphoiipids or lecithin 

used instead of the phosphoiipids 185). 

Very marked .synergism has been noted in the com- 

bination of p-aminobenaoic acid with mscorblc acid and 

tocopherols (103,14$).. Watts {144) foimd that citrate 

and polyphosphates showed promise as syner^ists with 

the tocopherols. Different amino acids were tried out 

with,  the tocopherols. lethionine hag been fo«ind to 

give the highest protection factor as determined by the 

active oxygen method (18). -Burr and associates (18) 

experimented with the effects of amino acids on hydro- 

quinone and IDGA. In both, cases methionine gave the 

best results, 

fhe ethylen© dichloride extract of wheat germ oil, 

known coumiercially as viobin^ is enhanced by the addi- 

tion of citric acid. 'Butylated hydroxyanisole (Mia)* 

one of the newer antioxidants, is enhanced in activity 

when used together with phosphoric acid, citric acid, 

lecithin, methionine, hydrogminone, propyl gallate and 

best with thiopropionic acid (79,80). 

1. Significance of ledox Potential 

According to Mitchell (92, p.329) "If any given 
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redox system ±& $h%e  to produee: oscidatioii :ia anotker 

syetm* tk<® 0wm. on© jm&t hav^ the higher .aredox 

potential.*' 'fhe-siga aad magnitade' of the redos poten*>- 

tial tell 'n# nothing doEcerttiitf the relative .speeds of 

oxidation and redmetion* Often* hm^tBt^  an '©speri,»- 

mental x-elationsMp is observed Isetween the gpeed of 

oxidation and the difference in. potential, feetween the 

two systems <41# p..94)., In Mo-logieal systems teo 

conditions must -exist .in order for a. reaction to occur 

'bettaaen two compomids each of ifjhidb. has aa oxidised 

fora and a recced forms 1. the necessary engymes must 

!be present in active form (unless the reaction is 

spont^fteous); and 2, the oxidation-reduction potential 

must 1&e within the proper range 137, p*181)# 

Htf^itt lf$) states that w|.i^ing organisms and 

oxidation-reduction systems are so intimately and so 

-essentially connected that life itself -might fee defined 

as a 'Continuous oscidation-reduction reaction.: In order' 

to study suck systems we need -a means -of deseriMng in 

reprodi»3il>le -quant it at iye terms the stage of progreas 

reached in an oxidation-reduction reaction and of 

measuring the osidation-r^duction properties of a sub* 

stance..* 

For lining cells the theoretical: interpretation -of 
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redox meas^remants -would be extxesaely diff icolt^ if not 

iffipo^stl»lo $4X4 p*I02>.    1SSss derivation of the oxidation 

redmotloa ^ttation xests on the asgrasption that tli© 

systesk is ili;^gB.il.ifcariiM>    Ibsco^lim to Poster' llO-0r 

p..:S6:) wXt is <piestiojiafei.e tlat .ataj liiring ceil- •can ID© 

said to is© in a gtate of true- ©qwiliferitaia, a^d' the feest 

that «&& te aol-ii^ed i^ a «t®ad^ st«t«**   Ifeder- tlieee- 

circttsustaiicss:, it is not T'alid to apply tfce ^eqiaations 

gendraiiy smd to doBcsxito© the redosc potential.-   fh© 

field must b@: esamia^d escperimeBtaXiy*. 'and the reducing 

intensity related to tootm physiologioal conditions* 

fhis; method of approach has already proceeded a coKgid* 

■erable: dietaBc© and is px-wrixus of especial imXm in 

baeterioiogy...    It has &m®. fosmd that potential© of 

Ijacterial eultmreff hkm at least an- iadieation. of 

wstasjaw of relative phy^iologioal aoti^ity iXQ% p,S7}* 

For these 'studies poteiatial c^i?©s: are ussaily plotted* 

For food prodmst* ^iatilsr difficulties fire encoi^^ 

tered l» %h» t;ile©«etieal, iirfrerpretatioa of ^ readissg^,- 

Pm&xm tiMJ in MB repeat studies es^rsissed it. wfi& ia 

th© Btatememt,, ^tere -are- ao standard methods for deter- 

miniJag the redos potential, of- foods,    lm fact.,, the redos 

potential nea^uremeats -can yi^ld absoliate im3aaes only 

if the ^steia teeiiig ia^estifated is reirerei&ie*   1^9 
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hfiterogenetis ossidatioa- redact ion sf&tmm- of foods 

qaasiiot a©<5t this oanditioo; of f^ersiMlity.^    Btttr si^ 

though strict reT^xsibiiity is issts&nkiieti^ if afe^otot©: 

redos pottntia;! moa©^r^i©ats: «re to- fee- ©ad®^ the asmaop- 

tioa-that va^qabli& dmta caa ibio 8e<m?ed only from. m©®s:* 

mr©aemt:s <sm strictly re^^rsibio oxidatiaao^-eductioxt 

syst^Bos may te qodsticnied..    Bat fortunately r©latiTe 

tralxE^s oaai pr©¥id© irorttohil© iaformat.ion,*7'   la his 

do&affistent&l tfjor^, ?©w©rs-: lotmd this to b® tjr«,©.- 

Many ssbstaaee© of biological iaportanc© iaclmdi^f 

•anaym^s^ vitamins,- horja&aes, ^ad pi^mQuts biehayis ;as 

oseidation-redoetioai systeap and Im a nmk&r of casea 

the Mological activity has fe©«n correlated ■erith electro* 

potential behavior (S5). 

^orta^r (41* p#fi) -dsfin^s the o^idation-red^etioa 

potential as "tfefc i^astjr^ of th© t©nd©n6y for -a s^* 

staae© to- -giv© '^p or tafc© mp el.©qtr©nsf; or stated, in a 

different tray th® qttantitatird measisre. of the fro© 

ensrgpr of- the reaotion t-fhich is isvolinsd in th© electro* 

n.ic transfer'** 

*gh& 03sidaticn-r#d^ction potential is espres-s^d by 

the ff0n©rai ;@l(5et-rod© ^^uationi- 1109, p.'49$ 
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wiier© E^ s a <liff©ir©n<g© ia potential ijtatweea th® oadlda- 

tion-r@ducti©a Bl^etrod© and tfee aomal hydrogsft elec- 

trodfe ^QX an el#etrode wliicli has- %&&& com^mt^d. to a 

hydro#aa half^qell*'* 

E6- * a <if©nst:aiit eharaetaxistic of' th& .System la 
qu^stioa wh©a the pH is steroj wk©a the- 

osidaat and redssstaut axe emstalw then (-Ctes..,!    « 
■-■■■■ - ■■  ■Tfiarr" 

I,0# sime© la 1 * 0., .and th@n. '$^ ** 10,- 

.1   * gas constd&t (8«dl$ volt -eomloifes},. 
!S'   a a^BOlat© tioapa.ra.tijf©» 

a,   -•* .xmabier of electrons traasfex'^d in th© s^actioa 
formula 

W   # th© faraday t^SOG eotttosijs)- 

{i©S*) aad (B©d.} a co^©©Btratioiis of osidaat aad 
rsdfcctaxii.* r©0p©et,iyely,. 

Prom the a^oi?& ©q^ati^B aad .gj^ar© X* (If) it cm 

.M s©^ that tk© positioa of a syst^a on th© potential 

seal® depends ■©& the constant.,, %QM -which is the .point at 

which thfe iratio of ©aidants t© xedactants :@qmais one,- 

i*®*^ wh^n there is $0 .percent oxidation or xednetion of 

the systesa at -a pS sere   WitMn the system.,, E^ -depends- 

-dpon the ratio of redmctaat to ©aidant, or percentage 

r^disction, and mot apom the total concentration*   1^ is 

a measiore of ostidation-redact ion iatensity:|. a matter 

(piite apart from the capacity of a soliitloa to oxidise 
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or jrectace (17). 

■SB th® .'gratip of gredn^taats to ©xidants approaches' 

1# tfe 'B^ is ;gtafei.|i®©d aitd mm® osidiaiaf and grediseiasf 

©^bstattdg M needed to di^plasa- % at that point thatt at 

my ot&ear point om the otirre.    Of «0«?se thie depeads 

also on tk© ^©ad^mtx'ation. of the reaetants.    Ufeis ataflbi* 

li0iij@ actiott is coapafabie to the. Ismffer actioa iomd 

im acid-foase systea^ and was aaaed the poising action foy 

dlark,.   & safcxttsm is then -said to- fee- poised tfhen it' 

tends to resist change in S^ on the addition of an ©si* 

dicing or- red'ocing agent #   lEhe poising indes: is esspressed 

by the following ecpationi 

where a stands for degree of oxidation. 

&s an e^imple of poising- capacity Hewitt (SS) des^ 

erifees the- effeot of dye© when added to some Mological 

systeaas: whidh altiengh they hate a elearqut and. definite 

lefel of pettential^ say h& of .small alfeotiiw redosc; m* 

pacity,,. aad net h® w®Xl, poised..-    Im these oa^es.,,. when, 

the oasidissd $mm of the dye is added to the syste% the 

dye is «^pa^te of oxidising the S3?stem entireiy withosfc 

being redmeed appr^^iaMy so^ that the level of potential 

of the system approadmates that of the oxidised form of 

the dye.    l&is,. really:,. foXla&e frost consideration of 
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the elsctrod© potetttial ^qoatioxu   Let ys eotmid&x the 

0|«ctrode equations of tlie feiologieal systea B and of 

the dy© &, aad let them botli he of the following, form-,. 

at 30°^,, awd at tte ftem pH* 

t&t syst:©m % « %   *■ .Oi log |.g Qg«):
u 

•aad tht dy© .% * %   +. ,0$ log 1R, ^j 

fh©: tm®t- of .potential of each is ^psndeat solaly oa 

the concefttrations of the oxidised and reduced foiai» 

fkat la to sajr, at my' given degsrdd of oxidation, tsolm* 

tions of the dy© will have the sam© B%g. no .matter whether 

th© dye solutioii. is of .001* X car 10 peroeat cone^ntja* 

tion aad SBSBSS applies" to tti*g syst<sa*   Bet if ao&r the 

two. solution® ar^ ai&ed, thoir aotml total eoneeatEa- 

tioas- tas^om^ .iMpoytiasit,;   llio^ld the dj@ ©.obtain. 100 ^ 

eqid¥al:0nt per lit#i- o.nd tie Mo'lofisal -sy^tes only 1 9» 

©qmiml^nt of th® ^©dox s^ist^^ ^©spon^ilil©. for the jWEfce©* 

tialjr th® %t oan osidfe© ±h© 't^ol© of the .biologi^al 

sygtaitt and still .r^taain M pe,re@nt miosidi^isd,- ihm 

pxmtn$ vmX$88 as an indicrator of th& oondition of tiftfr 

.systftm* 

■Jh^ ^ffeet of' 'pK on tte y©dox pot^ntiel oan io s@^n 

from the inspsctitm of IFiaare 2 f9$* p.492$|.»   'Fo?" most 

biologdoal systems as the pE MQOM&B tmeet alfealla©.,,: th©; 
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So   appyoaeJieB mero.*.   tho E^ Is ®£tm m^d to areplaea 

S0 sinoa «U. M-ologieel systwus ssireat bs sta4I«i. at pH 

g^r©«   l^i® % is t&adf th®- gyat©m I© «t 9 «3#fisiit# pi 

otfai^ir tlum VHSXO asd amst bo s|3iS«iii©<3-*    la osdter tkat 

tte pi gorraetiofts ts©i33L4 &©■ ixtel^dbd in th® TBdas; ^QOS* 

tloa^ si sftasttpe ^sll©4 rK sms de^i^M ^r CMrk (17)* 

a^ relation beftafeest %» rS' azsS pH 4s t|i©a pi^^m fey tK© 

equation (111. 

% « (xS ~ %mH%f*mi 4- 0*0992 t) 

t&sre % i0 is. a411iv#:l,t0 md i is th» f eBg&ga&tur® ia 

that xH fihoold sit>t fee uaod ^dtk biologioai syBt^sis m& 

do&a not tiiBk t© <meoma&& tfci fwrttet m® ®i ihm vexy 

mislmMm t#m rH«   B& ostplaias that M'tM t®iB xB ia 

a<?m?^fii©stt ia th3o$etic£& disemsftiesie*- hut it has Imto 

used i»tetly to describe tfom m>Mit&m a£ bioXogioal 

sjrst^is s^elj ©s th^ ixiitiorior of c^Ils*   SittRNi thss«i ■ar# 

*!yst«se of iMkaomi cswatstittttion aad of iaxm&tebetly 

stodi^d iseops&rti^^ t^ x9l&tioa bgt^e^ "% -^m^ pi ^m," 

mt h& d^fime^ aM Mm® tm- terat ©Qntaitttof .feotfe factors 

stillsit tk® v&fr flif £1 laafeag a ta^it ossteaptioit that fh&t& 

is a. feao^m ©.iapl® xolstltmsliip hetoa&Ba ths ^ ^tad JH of 

tha afysteia*^   for this md. ®i%m tomcm* :&lmk rightly 
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insist® that tli© ym of t&a t^tat ^S^ ori^iuaiiy ixcteo- 

■dmeed by kimaelf .„■ siio'ttM -te- dictconiixmed. 

. Tempsrat'sr® ala.©' iaf&sie&ees tiie. xedos. d<stesrmiaa- 

tioisis 4 IK   Us tte toptpeyatiisre inG^eases,. the E^ de- 

cxeasds.   For tlte satiirated '.dalom©,! .©leetrod^ tlie 

iollmfimg- <3m^ti:on ican lw» tusedt 

SatwratM .csaioB©! S a 260.,1 - G*iQ'60 t - 0*001082 ts 

TEhs &mm upit© .apply hsar* as iji tlia p^svious e^matio.n.. 

If ndce&saxy tables for tQap^ratoK^ eo.rjootioii caa fe 

used <I). 

'&. geitjtodg, -fog i%asiiring tlie I^dos; geteatial, ®f good 

S&ffdrent asthods of dssidation-'zMaeti-oa potential 

wdasoxQemA. w^sra iirre$t.igat©d ©illy a$: far as tttey .shoKr^d 

promi.ge of giving qui-ck, objective je&mlts, and feeing 

appIi^aBl© to Bost .liquid food prndrnts*- 

fa) Indicator latltod     Ba@: iadicatoy-tlme method 

has hs&n m®& Jby several -worls^iis for tli^ ^ det©naiRa». 

tion is. -feeer s^d oitarms iMi<?©s 1^,41^,10 K   It mm 'bm- 

applied oaiy to ligbt GOIOSTM liquids* 

ib) !git:riia©^gio: Matltod     "&i;0 m^tfeod has feeen. used 

oa l>e«»r' (12) and OB, a ^reat aaay food prQd|»$ta fey 

.Pwerg (1:10)*    S©*©xtNl®ss Powers foi^d tliat. it took mm 

mm&m ®$ 3J0 to IS feours or even as long ^as ^i faom® 
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for a BiKgi© % det^misaMoft, md tit© r^smlts tf^re 

difficult to evaloate* .   . 

M .Potoatiometric Hfethod     Tkis Method has teaft 

msed mainly ijr daitf scientists -m&k «s {Sv^eabazt^ (4:?> 

«ad som© w©^k wa^ dm® hf Soatyn (if) oa tfift&s*   ©its 

m@tk©d is.-bais0d ©a, pot@ntiom@tric ■ xeadiags siaitar to 

pi d@t0rmi21st.ion0 except ttet the •gliasg ©isctrod© was 

replaced.witfe a pl&kinam elecirocte' -sad tJi© pSmoter was 

adjiiatisd for oxidatioa^r^dtictlon, potential m®&st&&fL®ait~s+ 

Hiil<s tk© dairy ©eieatistg 9e0m to record t&e % di^Bct- 

ly as shocm on the dial of the instnomdnt^ Joeiyn • 

records.both tfe ^ctos^rr^d® jreading and % obtained My 

adding tk© "ebdenred* % to the '% of the oalom©! elec* 

trod©,. 

fhe pot-eiitiometrie metkod has fe©e». adapted with. 

$m iiodificatiori© to tM& f«s@arck., 

4* J3tiadi«a of the Sodoa- •Pot^tialg ..of foods 

(a> fecoyfeic Acid aolatioftgr     Bell ^aad l^clm. U&) 

ha¥© investigated the Tariatioa. of 1^ in aBcorfoic acid 

solutions md<sr xrarying1 coadit.i.oas.;   'Sgfeey :r©p©rt:ed that 

*«» th<i' a?:erag<§- the addition of 20 at@ of @aoorMc acid 

to a litsr of tap wat^r lowered the pH to 7.5 from T,.?.* 

I&e S^ ^a# then   0,43,*.   ih©a thia 'giasmiare*di©t.i,l.led 

•aad lafcoratory still waters were Bimilariy acidulated 
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th,<eir pS ?al«es ddereased nearly 2 'Wiits car from afeoat 

6*S to 4.-0*    However, thdi* E^ ?-aMjQ:S xf^re    0*41 aad 

0.34a respa.cti?<sly,■,*,   :1&@ tap water ooivtained 0.12 ppa 

of coppsx eynd O.SB ppm of ironu    ^hen Q*1S ppm of copper 

t?as added to- ^glasswaare-distiil^d water containing 1.9.-9 

mg of' ascoybic- aeid per liter^ then S3 percent of the 

.agcorbio acid was osidiaed in one hour at ^O^,    The 

same solution ttfitfoottl th© added cos^>e.y lost 54 perceat 

of the ascorbic' acid in one hour* 

" fel Mii^-     Scientists in the dalrf industry ha^e 

«gmploy©d redox potential, measur-em^nts est^msiirely* 

Sho^nton -and Bust logs (13B) fotmd that heated milk was 

mor©' strongly reducing' than tmlieated mill:, took that its 

reduciiig capacity was not changed, as deterained by 

ei@ctometr.ic and cO'lor'iii<stri.e tteans«   Boxniana (1$) 

iomd that bacteria and the addition of aldehydes 

lowered the E^ of fx&ah. non-boiled milk from- 0-20 to 

-0.20 ¥oits-,    Tk® 1^ wag also reduced if the milk ©as 

heated from 42 to §S0C.    && long as o^rgen was eEcluded, 

the potential remained low.    Bat if ossygen. was admitted 

to the milk, the potential rose to its oritto^l yalue., 

leid and Brock (114) found that t&e natural oxida- 

tion-reduction, ecjttiiibrilam of fresfe jrajr it&Xk, was well- 

poised*   Horaal pasteariaatioja- did mot. alter the % of 
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x&tr fluid milk appraciably, but. temperatures ezceeding 

'0,lf0C ox holding periods feeyond 30 minutes affoct-^d 

the 'B^.-   HIQU yas? milfc was paste«ris<3d. foy: too long &- 

time- t^ potential dropped at fJUrst; tte». the mills, be* 

^oam© smpesptil^le to osidatioa. awd wit> osidatioa, the 

potential. tQ&ee 'agato* 

Mter *«. Bt%Af of ttie telatioa. of tfe* % of nilfe to 

©xidi^od flairor of .silk. W©fafe- a&d Bilaaaa (MS-) oaae to 

the- foligcflftg coaclasioast 1» St© d©T?@lop3.©Bt of osi- 

dised fl&itcKB in milk hf th& addition of eopper is d«e 

to or aecoapaaied hj m iner^ase of tiio ^ of th® milk 

to -a poiBt Bmiiicieatl^ Mgk to .bring- about a cbange' ia 

soa© milk const it iioiits.    OE© ppm. of Gopp&t wus iomd to 

iraise tli© ^ of .Bilk imm 0.3? to O,.€0 imlts in 18 

hoars*   2^ $mmx millz is afel@ to resist thtt d^-rolopmeut 

of osidisod flavors, ev&n in the ppes^a^e of a hi^h redoss 

potential 4.    S* Bis dd^teased s^soeptifeiliti? of sosm^X' 

milk to o^idi.Bed. f iairor developB^nt does aot appear to 

b© dm to Moteria.    ** Sisr© is ao relatioas&ip to©tfje©a 

oxidised' flavors and % of the milk, of iudi^idmal e.os?®, 

Osidi^^sd flavors la ^ctqh. saapl©s ctB- develop- when the 

S^ is iTsaafy low*    S- Siaee the ewidettoe in. the. literature 

.seems, to, irtdieate that osidiged flavor ift mi-lfc from 

indiiridml cows i« dae: to ©Jeiaase* the data presented 
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tier© indicate that t&e meclianism of catalysis by otei» 

.nase- is entirely different from the madhaxtism of the 

catalysis by copper, since the former does not iwolw 

high IBfa while the latter does. 6= E^ uteasttremettts 

afford a T®ry delicate means of- deteymining the sotsrc© 

of copper contamination in a milk plant. 

Gould and Sosoers  (43) reported that the \ of Milk 

remained stable up to a certain point during paeteur* 

issation^ then it dropped in proportion to the tempera- 

ture and holding time. The  drop of potential seemed to 

be eorrelated with the liberation of labile siilfttr 

reducing compounds, fhese sulfar compounds serve to- 

■eaplain ^hy an induction period is in,?olT©d .before oxi- 

dised flavor begins to develop* Hoitld (42) pointed oitt 

that in some cases a temporary eqGiiiibritjm is attained 

in which the action of ferrous or copper' salts leadi&g 

to oxidized flafor is co^nterlsaianced % the red^ci^ 

corapoiads ^Jhich. ordinarily give ailfe a cooked flavor.: 

In these cases the milk is of normeel. taste* - 

Pay*. lahoney, and Woelffler {M)  stated that if 

the S^ of laillc increased by more than 58 mil!in?olis in 

10 minutes ^pon the addition of 0,2$, ml -of .0042 percent 

copper sa.l;fate>. the aillc was sasceptiMe to oxidation... 

^ampay (117) believes that a rise of 100 to 200 
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ffiil'liwXts Q¥.©r tihd original tmM© s&oisld costdeaa «re®B. 

for gtorags*- 

G3r©©iibaji& (47) sttudied the variation in the \ as 

a cams^ for the ozidlzed flavor in m&Xk :mtd cmm to th® 

coacXnsion that flavor -ehang&s ar© &&& to moraai osida^ 

tioa of sdoor •constitugxtts.   The results oara ^S!ii®aris@d 

^ .f^fiwrg £»•    From th© inspection of this f igur^ it 

can :fe© seen that mitt will ^davalop off -flavor only in 

a certain E^ range, abow and boloer which it i@ stajbl©. 

Sreenbank also found that && the tempegmtvsre was 

low^red^ jEor©: oxidisad flavor &m®Xop®d.   Mild ossidisM 

fianwMr of milk could jbe rexao^d with &&£aar dioxide,. 

Mdition of hydlaro«pin©ne and aseorbic acid pretented. 

fla'Tor ehanges ia ailk*   As the pH tm® aad© m©r© alka- 

line^ th# milk was stabilised,   this womld ^splain th# 

role of n©«tralim©r0«i 
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160 • 

Figure 3c The relationship between the variation in the 
oxidation reduction potentials of milks and 
the development of the oxidized flavor* 
(Greenbank Refo 47) 
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BmKsm -and Sbwier {IBS) e£$>e*imentdd tjitl. t&<3^ 

■effaet of ^dd@d eoppsr^ oeeosMc aeid aad its isoaer o» 

the % of- ailk:*-   '^©ir je9siil.t9 are tabatlated to UftBLS' 

Effact of Itirse ppm of ■0oppe;r a^d 100 mg of I-ascoifeie 
.Acid arwi i-iso Asdorbie' Iwid os tfe© Rectos: Foteiitiai 

of Milk after #0 Hoars' Storage 
^^^^^^j^a^Qfi aad %B3i#r r@f,, U|).   II.       , 

E^ aftes- 60 hour© 

Control 322 
Hilk. plus e.opp©r' 428 
Milk pirns copper pJUxS' -ascorbi© aeid 270 
Hill: plus d-iso as^otbie acid 274 
Silk pitts ascorbic a^id 2S7 
Hill: plus eoppar' plus d-iso «6cox&ie 

acid 2&$ 

l»ars©a# Somld aad Froa^: {$!> reported t&at the 

©©chanism Igr ^ick fcomopsisimtioii of milk pretresita ©^ 

retards 03cicU&ec£-£:la¥©r d^irelo^^sit is not assoeiated 

tflth tfce oxidstion-red^etioa potential vkm&m*   tiaxtmn, 

Garrett m& Battofi. {$2} stadied tl© effect of setale and 

a^oortolc ^eid on the 1^ of ailfea   letale mAh as. Si,, %, 

■H., |1n# Cr# a* (staiw©i^')r had. .mo appreoi^l© etfeet 

^ile f© {ferrous) aad added Cs iaoreased Vim pot«»tifilr 

aad their effect depended oa their eoacsmttatioR.   for 

C^ 0,0©€ p^ kad only a .sligJit effect^ But. %-A ppa ted 



JSM. iiM^diat© and last lag effeet..   & ■eowmzM,® %m®me 

.effect was cggsed % '^it^ain C 

Oi«Ott and Broun {W5) postn^ated tbat tke azidiaed 

fi.ai?.&r d©r@l;-opii©at M milk was du© to euprie <3<>ppe«;! 

vMcb txsidized tlit©; a&soKfc&c acid to de^ydroa^oc^ic AcidU 

Hi©' ^psro^s coppsssr pettdaced ia ptmim® w»ac*tioa vds 

tliea oaddiaed back to t&e cmpric form, by di^sQlired «fagr» 

gen witli. the- parodoctioxi of ^ydrogpaci pe-rozide*   ^tte 

kydrogea. pero-xid© im tttm oxidised tfee j^hospliolipids in 

milk to. prod'qt.ee tlie osidiaed. fl^iror*   ttie iabiMtors. 

were then classified mem&ing to srliicli step tliesr 

fetarded i-n tfes ^^o^re theoxir*   Of special iat^rest were 

fomud sa&stances tfeat present oxidised fi&voT develop* 

meiit fey tleiisei^es. feeing oxidized Jar hydrogen peroxide. 

Wm mxthQrs stated t&at tot tbese ^^staaces to 'fee 

effect lire they mti^t tete @a. oxidatios*redaetioa, potea* 

tiaX m<t% tiat %©y wWL te oasldiswd i^foi/e tiu* pfeosplio- 

iipid^..   Hits' ^tSom wa® tMrnrmd $oz tyatozim aad 

to '^mJm^m,.    »* a fititly of •oawied :©itxm^ 
Iflioes i&sx* 14} laad^ ^ej- of ^idatlo^^ed^tiom et^dieo 

la. an. effort to' ■smm® fsudaiteptal data for the iapro^* 

mmt of procegsed jtt&eger.*    iy^rs' fosmd tl«t pastetirijsed 

^rapef arait |iil«e witfe. erosm ciosttres reduced metiiyieae 
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Mm© itk IS dfl^« wit!* ira^mam seated elosti3r@B i» 4S he«ars 

aad jiaic© inoculated %rith yeast car M.at@ria zedms^d  • 

methytene hhs.& in 2 to $ liomr^*,   Hbe juic.^ witfe tourer' 

osidatioa«r©duct£oft potential &ad a Sietter ©oSor -aad 

flavor r*te»fci0iw    She Im^aring of t'lsa xeAa&- pot^atial 

wag €^plaiaed to fee dm* to the tttil^ssfttios of o^tm 

aad possibly <sl^5oratioa or redqEdsig s^aErtances 'fef -tli©. 

aiicjroorganisms, 

fira^, Easuie^ and teli© ('l€t) foimd that the 

d@!?®topa®nt of <miMj6sd tlayov in stTarafeeasqr io^ exeaa. 

was aeeonpasiied &f aa ixnetease in the aredos poteD^iaStr 

Bro ^tibstaneea wey© dote^tod in -stsseibejjfias, o»© Aiek 

c&taty&es e©ppeir-indm©:@d fat osidatioa, the otter which 

xeta^Edar lt»   If stvarofeesry iuic© was added to ice cream 

coeidised fSavDj- de^elxqped fihit:© none was olxsexved WII#R 

pmlped gkx&ab&ztiGS -weare ^dded*   If copper was added^ 

the pot@at.iat increased and cnno omit ant ly oacidUted 

flavor, a^r#lop©d«. 

^fteoc^diap to .ISS^SB '{$0} th© rMost potential of 

apple jisic© in tin cane is toper thaw in <snaa©t caxus.*- 

Bowe?^ .in this -oase aay t^nef iciat of feet that tfee 

XiOEnajr ^^dosc; pot^ntiat mi^ht ha*©' ia fa-eventing deteter* 

iom ossidataar© ^haag^ is' offset lay aa mdesfeaiate 

metatti© f Imm* 
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SMllimglap^ and h®rim (.12$) eiaim that ia md&t 

to pt^iaSit osidatioa of earfeoaated ^evesragee ©x -otter 

ptwdtiets sold la lisjnBstieially sealed •eoataiaere^. a ©on- 

pomd should ha fosmd x-jkicfe (%} is x««w8ll3r' asidfesftd fey 

aoletftt&tr •oEyg^.a^  f2} ■©©atrlfe^tes so tta&oz to ti«t pro-*- 

diiote; either in its o'sidised oj Tedtaeed foxm,- a^ (S) 

is^ tm it© oaddisiid forss at smM a pot^atiai tfeat it 

%r*mLd not smbs©qti©iitly oxidise tlie iafr&diemis of tke 

laewera^e that it vms dscrired to protect.   Sfa foimd a®* 

oo^Me aeid to fit ihem r^qtiiramdBts.. 

Pos©r« {iiO) studied *'tlie- oxidatioB^redjiOtioa 

changes in tia* aad ^iaas-packed, foods a^ iafin^aced ^y 

aatiosidaat©*'*   l© deoozistsated from hie yedox peteAtlal 

m0as:®E©a©Bts that the poising capaoity of the systeBg 

inveX^ed ia oscidatioa^edoction ehamges is often, of 

greater .relative ioppgctanee thas the fedos .pot#fitialH 

themee^res.*   tecoiib&Oi acids wej:© fo^md to funetixm as 

aiitioKidauts Jbeeauve tl$©y set up a low, aad. hi^iy1 

poised potential ia the food.. 

Stttdi.es oa the E^ of v.ime were made ^r Josiyi* e«d 

fimm (ff) who fotmd that as the mgm gftdestfgoes fe:rs©a- 

tatioa the % drops rapidly aad remains lm deringr a«e* 

mal l^raeatatioA-   Work ©it the -s^ae eiA^jeet was aiso 

reported hgr ^atet (88> ifeisoa and Iheeier (It)*    la 
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later stmdies Joslyn (65) determined the oxidation- 

reduction potentials of over 250 lots of California 

wines prepared from grapes grown in three vit icmltixral 

regions;., fhese measiirement© tfe^e taken at -varioiiEs 

stage®: of fermentation.,., clarification, and stabiiiz&tioiw 

Joslyn stated w'Mo correlation was found between the age 

of the finished wine and its oxidation-'reduction poten* 

tial, so that the latter could not be used as a criter- 

ion of age» the treatment previous to measurement, 

particularly if it led t© absorption of oxygen, had a 

greater effect than age-* 

fd) Beer  A great deal of experinental data has 

been collected on the 1% changes in beer. 

pe <*Xertik.  (25) appears to be the first investigator 

to adopt E^ techniques in an effort to understand the 

changes that occur in beer. Hartong (53) decided as a 

result of E^ studies that the reducing system in beer 

consisted of a tannin-protein compound which acquired 

a free sulfhydryl group on being heated. Segard (122) 

confirmed Be Olerck's results that the rH of beer 

should be about 10 for optimum taste and stability. 

Hie rH could be held at 10 by eliminating air or by 

using a small amount of sodium hyposulfite. Segard (121) 

reported on the rH existing in beer at various stages 



in th® hxmmtj*   Tk® iralia© of .rodTaciag' o^sots is&s 

pointed out fey lador-©^ l!li0ie# sad Bagfmdoxrfer {2S>. 

Since tk© rH poising capacity of b®er i«t smail, it is 

-easily influenced tey ©sygeru    Xeumin^al^mmins^ hop 

.resins, degradation products of sqga)^# cystiins-cysteisBg, 

and gls^atMone react fJitli oscyg^n*    If a Bm&tlL -mowxt' 

of SO-g is nisod.* i»eg: color chmge ©cciars partly hsc&&Bm 

melanoid foymation i& pyenrented^   fh® change in rH ■and' 

decarease of dlsparsioa of coiloidal -sjatter weje reporfe** 

©d Sjgr .©Kfers;* ^©ia^ and Begeadorfer •(2.9) as tho reasons 

for t'lie. increased t<gad©nay of paptetirised fe<sr td- 

.become, turbid.- 

0ray and :Stone (45) reported that ascarbie acid 

oottid &© ns©d tO' losy^r the 1^ of bear,.   Haey d@m0nst3r.a~ 

ted the redodng action of th© agcorfeic sold ^y aeansr 

of their Indicator-fine test*.    % means of the same 

test, ©ray* Stone, and lothehild (46) eftodied change® 

in beer thronsrlomt the'brewing process.,   fi© Glercfe {M) 

reported that at low rH vaJj&es (11 and .^loti) the foaaa* 

at ion. of yeast, tturbiditias were strongly suppressed 

vhlle ta^te amd flavor were .iapro^ed.    He aeationed that 

l-asoorfoio acid, d^glncq aseorbic acid., redQctones, and. 

tlie eKclmsion of air Baapt the xfl low-   Bergaann. (12) 

Used, an $L method in which the beer Is titrated with 
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potassim dioliroaat© mim dlpbexorlanind Crii '2S-$B-1. a? 

th.© iadi-cator*'   Sc&nmxt* and lAufor {120)■ compared tfe® 

1^ of >caa»ed and Isottltgd :b©©r dasriag a gtorage period 

of 8 vt&eika*.   T3&- Jbeer $n cans initiallj -©AiMted a 

higfre? jEjj^ Isst oa Btomg® it f«ii more rapidly*    33)$ 

bser in feotti^s 3:.©tai.a@d its flavor and cterity for a 

Xoagdr period. 
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Fw this t»»rk trait mid vogotobX® juices Trmm um& 

b®<2®m-Q- they hm® u more ksuQg©!!©'®© e^Bsist^acy after 

Ejhakisg aad tli^r^fer® aro aor© sttit^dal® for oasidatlosi* 

reduetioa pet^fttial measurements thm- solid foods*,    Si© 

apple jteice for tbe f@13.ot-?ims ©2?p§ria®ate: ^^0 proimrod 

fycsa asplde of the Mm® Btamty ys^rietjr*   Wasted, apples 

aore triiss^d of bad spots and disintegrated in. a fea&us&r 

sill typ©: coBiBixiistttr##   tt© esuskod fruit tm® pL&e&d in 

ayl©a pre6£r oloths.   She Juice tsaa thsai prooaod ©at by 

aeaius of a pilot plant hjrdrattlie ptmrn* 

Tk® estraated Jviee tm&'trasisf^nred to a et&m 

Jacketed kettle*   It was ooatisuoiely atirred (to avoid 

ssoreMitg of the jniee) aad at the aqns tia© heated 

rapidly to 212° f *.   SMs last- aeration repaired aj^rosi- 

©atoly 45 soeondsv   KSien the hasted Juice t/a© peered iato 

glm® bettlea« filled to the top and aealed.   a© Bottlod 

apple jmic© was cooled iag&edi&tely UL rwmiai' coM tmter* 

^iodel !• C^aiiatitiiig Ifechin®, saauf aeturod, by ¥.. J* 
fitspatriek Coapany, Chieage* Q.S«A» 
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Figure 4. Electrodes used for Xhe  determination 
of the redox potential 

Left: commercial platinum electrode 
Right: homemade platinum electrode 
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This sppl® juice was stored at 32® F, imtil' it was ti«ed 

for tk® ©sp©riia<3atal work^ 

ais pasteurised applo Juie® was used la all expexi-- 

aeats wher® apple juic© was required except for th« es^er- 

ImdAta listad in fables Ig, ?, H, and 2S.-    In tji©s© 

latter .e^psriaents freah unpat&teuriaed .ajspl© juic©' wsa 

msdd to record 1^ chonges otror nhort tim® interrals <of 

less tfoaa 72 iirs>, 

JO.though a© ©xtensiv© work wm don© ©K tins ^ttbject, 

there was some endde&e© that tin-packed apple jmie© gave 

lot-jor ossidatioa-reductioa potential readings tbast .the 

glass -packed appl© juice.   Coas©qmently ia all of tit® foI» 

loxfissg sspiriaeats only glass-packed apple juiee *$& used* 

2. leasuremeat of Ozidatioa-Ee^uctioa PoteRtial-s . 

After a careful survey of the Utoratture, th.® method 

as used by Greeaba^k for the aeaBuremetit of the osldatioa- 

redoctiozk potential ©f milk tme judged to b© the best pro- 

cedure.    This procedure was then adopted for the type of 

tfork involved.    The couaercial electrodes were fomid to 

reach an equdlibriua -too slo^ and were not easily cleaned. 

Therefore a homemade platinum electrode as reeo»iend©d by 

Br. Bollea# professor of badteriology at Oregon Sfcate 

College, was coiiBtructed (see Figure 4).    $hla electrode 

was ixsed tfith a ealoaei reference electrode isa t^ Bectaaa 

model ^B* laboratory pi Meter*    .   . 
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Th® platinum wire electrode was easily cleaned by 

flaming it in the oxidizing part of a Bunsen burner 

flame for 10 seconds and then allowing it to cool. Poor 

reproducibility of redox potential measurements resulted 

from incomplete flaming of the electrode. The electrode 

thus cleaned was used immediately for the readings. The 

distance that this electrode was submerged into the 

sample was held constant as this t-ms especially import * 

ant with cloudy juices in which the pulp tended to 

settle during the course of the measurements. This is 

because the pulp and the clear juice have different 

redox potential values, for the clarified juice the 

variation in the redox potential when the platinum elec- 

trode was iamersed at different depths of the same 

sample varied only a few millivolts. 

In all of the following experiments a mechanical 

stirrer was not used as it was found that when a stirr@r 

was employed reproducible results were hard to obtain 

probably due to air becoming incorporated in the juice. 

Also when a stirrer was used the redox potential deter- 

mination was clumsier to perform. 

Another main difficulty was in determining the 

redox potential of samples which reached equilibrium 

slowly and where the potential reading drifted with time. 
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For these cases a five second end point was found to 

give satisfactory results which were easy to duplicate. 

Usually redoz potential measurements could be completed 

in five to ten minutes and never exceeded SO minutes. 

Consequently, the actual measurement of the redos poten- 

tial involved the following steps: 

la Cleaning and cooling the platinum wire electrode 

2. Stirring the juice 

30 Transferring the juice to the cup 

4. Placing the electrodes in the sample 

So Moving the dial until the needle stopped at a 

reading for five seconds 

6. Recording th© potential in millivolts directly 

from the dial. 

Since oxidation-reduction potential measurements 

are affected by  the temperature, this was kept constant 

in all experiments. For thes© ■experiments a temperature 

range of 2& to 28 degrees C. was maintained during 

measurement. 

Mo  calculations are involved as the values are those 

directly shown on the instrument. The E^ of the calomel 

electrode was not added as this is necessary only for 

absolute readings. 
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3» Measurement of the Poising Action 

A relative method for the detenaination of poising 

action was used with the hope of obtaining some indica-* 

tion of-the susceptibility of the juices to oxidative 

changes. 

Poising action unless otherwise indicated was 

measured by the increase in the redox potential reading 

after the addition of a certain amount of copper as done 

by Greenbank (47) for milk, 0,6 ppm of copper in the 

form of copper sulfate was used as this if as the minimum 

amount necessary to give a noticeable difference in the 

redox potential when added to apple juice. 

4, Measurement of Light Transmission 

A Lumitron Model 400A photoelectric colorimeter 

was used with a blue-green filter (490 mjx) for the color 

measurements. 5!he choice of the filter was based on the 

following cons ider at ions j 1- It was desirable to use a 

color filter of such a nature that nearly all of the 

light transmitted through the filter is absorbed by the 

solution in order to get maximum sensitivity,, and yet 

enough light be permitted to pass through the solution 

to give significant differences in readings on the scale 

of the instrument. 2- According to the sp^ctrophoto- 

metric color curve of apple juice by Pederson (108) 
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filters having a wave length of 410 to 490 mja could be 

used. With the Lumitron photoelectric colorimeter there 

xiras a choice of only two filters within the above 

range; the blue filter (420 mja). and the blue-green 

filter (490 wp)., With highly clarified apple juice the 

blue filter gave 35 percent transmission while the 

blue-green filter gave 73 percent transmission. The 

later filter was preferred in the following work as it 

could be used with all the treated samples of apple 

juice. When the blue filter was used practically no 

light was transmitted through the solution of apple 

juice when HIJGA, gum guaiac# rlboflavin and other com- 

pounds if ere used. Nevertheless since some of the juices 

were more cloudy than others, in certain cases the read- 

ings made with the use of the colorimeter were not as 

dependable as the visual color ranking for measuring 

color differences. 

5« Visual Color Evaluation 

The samples were ranked visually by means of 

Uessler tubes. This was easily accompiished as large 

differences between ranks were observed. 
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B, EFFECT OF tREATMENTS 01 fflE OXIDATIOH-fiEDtKflOS 
POTElTIiyu OF APPLE JSICE 

1* fhe Influence of Heat 

Since heat is an important factor during the 

pasteuriaation of apple juice, the juice was boiled for 

different lengths of time three, eight and fifteen 

minutes and the redox potential values were recorded on 

the treated samples* 

There was no significant variation noted in the 

oxidation-reduction potentials tsrith the different heat 

treatments and the unheated samples* 

2. Changes in the Ascorbic Acid Content 

The effect of the loss in the ascorbic acid content 

on the changes in oxidation^reduction potential were 

studied when bottles containing a.ppl&  juice were left 

standing in th© refrigerator, exposed to air, in much 

the same manner as a housewife would likely do. To the 

apple juice 100 mg of ascorbic acid per 100 ml of the 

juice was added at the beginning of the experiment. The 

redox potential and the ascorbic acid determinations 

were recorded daily. The results are summarlaed in 

TAByE, III. 
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WUE  III 

Effect of the Changes in the Ascorbic Acid Content on 
the Oxidation-Reduction Potential of Apple Juice 

Sedox AscorMc 
Time            potential acid 

day              m.v.  ' mg per 100 ml 
of juice 

1               130 100 
3 ISO 90 
4 178 84 
5 180 79 
6 180 74 

3, She Effect of Clarification 

•phe effect of added pectinol, which is us^d for the 

clarification of apple juice, was determined* 

It was found that the pectinol treated juice 

lotfered the oxidation-reduction potential from 333 HUT.# 

the redox potential of the control sample, to 321 m*v. 

C. CHMGES M SHI OXIMflOI-KEBSCTIOI P0^iTIAi,S OP 

I. "Ehe addition of Antioxidants 

From the theoretical point of yiew, as given in 

the literature suryey, it was expected that the addition 

of antioxidants would influence the redox potential of 

foods. The purpose of these experiments was then as 



l« T© was tb^ m©asw<»©iit of the oasidatloa* 
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prodmeed ar© stotieoable ©aomg^ to b© of 

my pTa.0ti.aul valm©* 

S, f© oormiai© if ipO0©ibl© zodox. potentisl^ 

and irisutl color racking* 

Ki® oompomds oko^ea for tltd'Stt @sp©ria©nt# COR- 

ftifitod of roadilf a^ailabl© feaotm astiozideaits^ aoid©, 

oxidising afmt® smh a® hrdrog^a peroacidov sugars* 

spioosc ,etkjl aloohol.,, yswst* oalt* astailie ions, aad 

ot&©r catypovsK&s tAiioh say fes- tusred adventagsously with 

food«r or w^ioli may b© pareseat dp© to coat aaiaat ion*. 

f i*®@h, tmjpaste^ri^d ^ap^le Jaio© tfa9 proiparQtd acoord- 

lag to th© pjroeodiuro om pa@© S?»   fhla jtiic© -^ra© 

poar^d iat© 100 ml teat tidtoa containing 0*03. @ram© 

of th© coajpotiada «iKd©r ia^^stigmtlos dissolved in 

:§ sal. of ooBamarcittl agp&s jtiieo (gl^s© paoked ff0t:a2idl^® 

braad) ©r in the eaao- of tfe® fat SOIT&IO antioaeidants^ 

■dissolved in 5 ml. of ethyl alcohol*       2h©. 
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Juice was made up to a final volume of 100 ml* 

Each sample was well mixed and then the determina- 

tion of the redox potential, light transmission, pH and 

visual color rank were completed according to the 

standard procedures. (See pages 59-62*} 

She various samples were divided readily into 

groups with the same color, fher© were large differ- 

ences between the different groups, fhes© factors facil- 

itated greatly the visual rankings. 

The data is smamariaed in 1&BLE IV* Generally, the 

addition of compounds which are known to be antioxidants 

or reducing agents caused a lowering of the redox poten- 

tial while pro-oxidants and most acids caused the poten- 

tial to increase. 

In TABLE V are summarized rH values calculated from 

the redox potential and pH values given in TABLE IV. 
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fhe effect of a -tsynergist on the redox potential 

uhen used together with antioxidant© was tested with 

aseorbic and citric acid mixtures., but the combination 

gave a higher potential value than ascorbic acid alone. 

The pH values were determined on all samples and 

it was found that generally high redos potential values 

corresponded to the more acid pH values as is well 

illustrated by the samples containing pyruvic, malic, 

citric, and succinic acids. 

Samples with lower oscidation-reduction potentials 

received better visual color ratings with the exception 

of guinone, hydroquinone, gallic acid and ethyl alcohol, 

fhe addition of riboflavin resulted in a low color 

score due to its natural deep yellow color. Although 

ethyl alcohol lowered the redox potential, it produced 

a deeper color in the juice. 

the samples of apple juice ranking first in appear- 

ance contained either 1-ascorbic acid or d-isoascorbic 

acid. Here the oxidation-reduction potentials ranged 

from 80 to 90 m.v. compared to 301 m.v. for the control 

sample., 

lii^ht transmission correlated only fairly well with 

visual ranking as in many cases cloudiness resulted upon 

the addition of the antioxidant* Shis condition resulted 
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in lot* values for light iransids^iosu 

fh© redass potojitial® trera d^terained ©a aqosoiie 

®oluti©£ii© of tha odjunets adju^t^d t© th© ©©a© pH as th@ 

appl® juie© sssiaplas,   fh@ xodosc potential, of the wAet 

eonitoX adiustod t© tli© pH of the apple jnie® was 480 

».▼• compared to 301 a.ir. for appl© juie©,.    !|!hi« would 

prolmbly aeoomat for th® g®K©rallF hi#.@r readiag© 

©btaixied with the aqueous oolvtione than with th© apple 

juic© samples oontainlng th© different adjuneta* 

Siaco. these tests indicated that the oscLdation* 

reduction potoatialg dstermined for apple juico with 

added antiosidasitg could fe© of practical iralu© in the 

©valuatioa of fiflitiosidaats,  it tsra© decided to c©Bplote 

additionaX esperimeiit©, 

2. ,B» fftert of .aia^ 

Qie ao^t step th®a was. to ase©rta:iti wh©tk©r th© 

©xidatioa-redactioa potoRtial ehim^od with tiae wh®m 

measured on juices ©sposed to atmoapheric ©SF0©B#: ©spe- 

cially when dif f©r©at adjuncts vere added, and if eo# 

to i3hat #2££©nt0 

The eanpl^s containing 0.22 p©rc$mt of the 

odtqpounde und^r investigation, wor© made^ from unpa^teur- 

is&d apple juice a© in th©. procoding ©sperimoat 

and tier© stored in a constant tesapsrattaro bath 

at 27© G*    E©dox potential readings trexe rccordad 
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after 2, 24 and 72 hours isiterval and these values TOX© 

compared with the visual color ranking at the end of 

the storage period. 

The results are tabulated in TABLE VI* In these 

testa noticeable changes of the oxidation-redaction 

potential laith time xfere produced. These isrere, in most 

cases, either progressively positive or negative, and 

only in a few eases first negative folLcmred by a posi- 

tive increase. Therefore even a 24 hour storage period 

was sufficient in most cases to indicate the direction 

of the drift, ^ood examples of this drift are illustra- 

ted by the samples of apple juice- containing ascorbic 

or d-isso ascorbic acid. It is possible that an error 

was introduced in the redos readings after a 72 hour 

storage period due to the possible presence of wild 

yeast. 



TABLE VI 

Changes in the 0^ida,tien*Redmetion Potential of the Fresh Apple Jiiice with time 
■ '.»■ v.-i   -' ii        I' i    . '.-H'I  i    ;. I-.I ii   fi. .1      I.I in ■   J HI.. ■..■-;.i .iii-v.-   i    -   .. -.1,111    mil       ,    IJ    n      , ,.i   ii...-.,     11    ;   ■;-      .   -.    r.i     -i.nnii    11   .mi.    1.1..       -i. 

Eedox potential at different   Change in redox Viswal color 
Added               time intertals         potential in rank after 
compound         2 hrs, 24 hrs, 72 hars*    24 hrs. 72 hrs. 72 hrs# 

ia*V*   BJUV*    m.-tr.       sa.V* ia<T» 

21 43 a 
^11 -34 3 

- 1 -11 6 
6 35 i 

* 2 - 8 © 
20 28 5 
2 26 7 

*19 4 4 
- 3 -22 7 
- 4 -i§ 7 
*• 3 •• © 7 

6 If 7 
8 S2 7 
8 5 7 
23 7 7 
14 3 7 
1 19 4 
1 21 8 

„ 1 * 2 4 
22 69 7 
5 $1 6 
0 0 6 

Hydrogen pearoxide mo 381 317 
Pyrtivic acid 3SS 344 321 
Ferrous chloride 334 303 278 
Citric acid 319 318 308 
Malic acid 317 323 352 
Succinie acid SLQ 308 302 
Copper 309. 329 337 
Stttmeg 305 307 331 
Sodium chloride 30S 288 309 
Levttlose 304 301 326 
Maltose 303 299 284 
Dextrose 301 298 295 
Control 301 307 320 
Vanillin 301 309 m$ 
Cinnanon 298 306 303 
Avenex 296 319 303 
lannic acid 294 308 297 

*(3tca guaiac 291 292 312 
*EiboflaTin 291 292 312 
*Cystine 291 290 289 
a^naphthol 288 310 357 
Sthyi alcohol 288 293 339 
Molasses 288 288 288 ssi 



(continued) 

mm 
compmmd 

MdoK potential at diffsreat 
tine intervals 

Change ia redos 
potential in 

-inn,.I.-.. ini. 

287 
2m 
28$ 
279 
278 
270 
230 
220 
220 
169 
149 
84 - 
79 

24 hrs* 7.2 tea. 24 to* 72 to* 

Vistiai color 
rank after 
72 to. 

Yeast 
fflethlenine 
€aleimi lactate 
Umt&xd 
Quinone 
Propyl gallate 
Gallie aeid 

SodiiM bisulfite 
Hydroquinoae 
^Igeorbyl palmitate 
Ascorbic acid 
D-*iso ascorbic acid 

.302 
291 
270 
291 
263 
270 
268 
235 
212 
175 
263 
71 
§8 

SUV, 

296 
322 
273 
301 
203 
303 
262 
249 
209- 
173 
$26 
62 
4§ 

su-r. nuv, 

s i 
3 36 

-15 •12 
12 22 

-15 5 
0 83 

38 32 
15 2§ 

- 8 -11 
0 S 

114 163 
-13 -12 
-21 -30 

4 
7 
7 

11 
7 
9 
4 
1 

11 
3 
1 
1 

^fli@.s<s compounds wore, dissolved in 5 al of alcokol before they were diluted to 100 mi 

v3 
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Steact the variation of the rddox potential, ©f apple 

juice at 2&0<2 wss recorded at short tim@ iat©rfals when 

the juiefi* VWB submitted to different treatntdnts* fhe 

result© of these e^eriaents are siaEMaariaed in. 'TiiBLE ¥11 

and Ti^m® ^5, 

'$&©, ossidat ion-redact ion potential of the apple 

.juice was reduced t?ith tt& different treatments escept 

i-iiien copper in. tke form of copper smifa.t® was added. 

Mth feast this lowering was not noticeaMe at firstff 

as there was a slow -growtli of the organisms until the 

population had tia© to increase in siae» On© set of 

samples was inoculated with bacteria (h.  serogenes), 

"Chese apples feeha^ed similarly to the control as can 

be seen from Figure S. This was pxohahly due to the 

acid nature of apple juice which would not faror the 

growth of bacteria. 
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3* aie, Effect of tie CoBcentfatioa of. jbitioaldaats 

Shier sat of ©^eriment© was- .s©t ^p to diatermia^ 

the. effect of different ooao^ntrations of' an;ti©3si.daat:S 

m& pro^osidaftta on th# chaag® of th© osidatioii*reditet- 

ioft potential of asf>3L<Si imic@». 

'©11© eompornds midey invest igatioat wm® disaolired 

in -appl^ j'tticd to giv© eoncent rated stook solutions 

if&ich in tmn t-rer© added in tlb& dosired isao:smts to 

oais^Uts of tte appl:@ juloa.    la this way th© apple juice 

wm 'not diluted- 

21s© ^ffeot of th® vazioos oone^atratio^s of anti* 

oxidants on ttte c^idation-T^doction potential of the 

-apple j-Mo^ Is tafeil-ated in USftBLE fill and shosm fjaph- 

ioaily in Figure a, 

Xn all cases the rat©- of osi<lation*pecbxction poten*' 

tial changis t^ith conoeatration was -wmj l&tm at ftot 

Mat progressli^ly feeaa® l@sa, so that the cusses prao- 

tically leveed off after a esrtaitt coaa^ntration. of 

antiezidant was reached*    Khis will fes xefferred to a© 

the *caritical* concentration.   Once this so called 

"crttleal* concentration has hem. reached* the oxidation- 

reduction -potential Has altered very slightly e^en xfhen 

^apple j«ioe saturated with t;he antio^idant :mcter invest* 

igation was 'ased.    In case of the: acidic antiosidants 
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fh@ 'Effeet of Biff^reijt Cfonoent rat ions of Mtioxidants on 
th® ©sidation-Bedtotiosi Potential of ilppje Jaice 

'Concentration of 
antioxidant 

0 

.004 

»00$ 

,02 

.10 

,•38 

.5 

satigsratM 

..I^corMc acid   Skiso adcoi-Me acid   Soditsm Mstiifit^ 
I 1 pH 'S 

245 

230 

200 

123 

107 

72 

$7 

304. 

208 

its 

8*e$ 

/■§■ =»■ 

S2 *■ 

3B •3,82 

12 .3*03 

SO 2*31 

$00 

245 

2t0 

200 

ISO 

m 
12 

.iottjrea 

302 

122 

123 

12S 
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@mh as d-iso ascodbic aeld the o2sidat.i:O.E-cM^Gtion 

'potential l&cr!»afied sli^&tly* ©n :satarst:i®a# a© dosbt ' 

da© to tbe aff©ct of tii© iaox& acidio pi. on tte ©3£idatioa^: 

r«sdmctioa potantlaX* 

gg— «____,_..,,,,.    ,..,,. ., ___ 

SSiis atmdy wag oondmcted in the sam® maimer as tha 

pr®c?@diEg oao' %&£«& dealt witk tfee effect of different 

antiosddants on the O8±d&tida«£g<$n0tian potential of 

tli© appi© Juice*    Instead of the aAtioadLdaxits differeat 

conoentratioBs of c©pp!$r and oitrio acid wtxe msed.    fk© 

resi&ta are SBmiaaariaed in TBMS IS .and a^o shofim gxaph- 

ically in Fiffage, ?, 

tlith copper @f©^ 2.4 pps pjrod^eed a aotioea&ie 

ixni^rease in tho, osidaiioswyadmetion potential after 

which th© <wre #oo& leveled off*   Ifith citric acid a 

differeiit t^pe of saarv© was obtained*   & first the rat^ 

of r^dos potential, change with concoatfation progress©- 

i^oly 'feseaa© leas «atil it coaohgd a c©ttai» point after 

which, it ptogzmsit&ly increased.,   ffris last part of the 

cis&tQ- is- most likely doe to the iafi^omc© of pM on the    • 

aasidation«r©daction potential of the citric acid than. 

to any other factor* 



fABLE IX 

®ie Effect of Different Concentrations of Copper and Citric Acid 
on the  Osidatlon'-Redaction Potential of Apple Juice 

Concentration 
of copper E 

Concentration 
of citric acid E 

percent m*v* percent m.v. 

0 307 0 307 

,00003 3JL7 .004 310 

.0000$ 320 .008 316 

.00013 322 ,012 319 

,0002$ 331 ,02 322 

,00S2 332 .06 ™ 

.0152 33$ .18 329 

.040 338 ,38 337 

Saturated 343 .3 

5.0 

34$ 

381 

Saturated 508 

09 
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D. fOISIHG mTlQE OF APPLE JTO€E 

1. l0t'hodsi for Baterminingr t'he Poising Action 

(a) ffhe "&irCT Method  Powers illO) totmd that 

"Poising capacity of the systeias invoiced in oxidation.*- 

redaction changes are often of greater relative .import- 

ance than the redos potentials themselsres*' in connect- 

ion mth the keeping quality of stored foods. In as 

miich as Power's method was too time consuming an 

atteraipt was made to find a quicker method to determine 

the effect of air and oxidizing metals on the oxidation- 

reduction potential of frait juices* 

®ie oxidation-reducti©n potential of the apple 

juice containing 0.22 percent of the adjunct under 

investigation was measured* Then air was bubbled 

rapidly and turbulently through each sample of juice 

for three minutes saturating the juice with air and 

redox potential readings were taken iamediately after 

the air was turned off. It was necessary to saturate 

the juice with air in order to get reproducilble results* 

&B these readings tended to drift toward lower values 

with time after the air was shut off,, the redox poten- 

tial readings were repeated after the same samples had 

stood for an hour, fhe results are tabulated in 

TBm*B Z. 
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WMM X 

Tk& 2f feet of Bofcblipg Sir Hn-o^gh Ipple Jtdc^ 

ilddsd 
compoimd 

Pyruvic acid 
Phosphoyie acid 
Malic -aeid 
Citric acid 
SQceinic acid 
lutmeg 
Bodbm. chloride 
Leyttlos© 
Haitose 
Dextrose 
Control 
Vanillin 
Cinnamon 
a-Kaphthoi 
Molasses 
CaiciiJBi lactate 
Mustard. 
Qwinone 
ftroi^rl gallate 
Bodim bisulfite 
AscorMc 
3tannoias 

Medoz. potential readings 
Withottt air   ' ' ' With air 

original juice initial     1 hr later 
St*? 4 

31B 
ai? 
319 
310 
305 
30S 
304 
$0^ 
301 
301 
301 
2SS 
288 
208 
285 
279 
2T8 
270 
220 
84 
m 

$72 
371 
362 
350 
360 
344 
.314. 
341 

342 
344 

328 
343 
.3SS 
33S 
310 
274 
$03 
210 

SUV,, 

328 
320 
314 
307 
321 
292 
206 
291 
mi 
317 
3M 
303 

295 
290 

201 
290 
203 
.124 

50 

•*2h.e samples of apple |ui.ce were' satsarat ed with air hj 
bulling the air turb^lentiy throiigh the sample. 

I? ■ 
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It was fo^xid that ttt© additioa of air eamsed a 

temporary incr^as© of the ostdatios-rediictioB potential 

vaiti© ifM©li# after aa homr,; drifted 'ba&k to appro2£imt@~ 

ly th© ori^iival taM©,    Therefore the readings had to fee 

taken immediately after the bsibMing of air was discon- 

tiiwied ot an ©^p©riii©ntal; error was introdaced. 

(b) fhe ff€opperff Hethod     Since the preyioss 

attempt for th® detenEination of poising actiom of apple 

juice was fotmd tinstiecessful dm to the msta&le oscidao 

tion*redmctioa potential readings,,  copp©r was ms©d in 

the next set ©f ©speriments*    Copper has fe©en used l>y 

©reenfeank (47) who was able to eorrelate the suseepti^ 

bility of mill:s to osidiised flavor developtaents with 

th© changes ©f credos potential «ipon the addition of 

copper suifate. 

In the foUowiEg 0ro^P of tests 0*§ ppm of eopper 

as ©opper self at© was added to samples of apple juiie© 

which i?er© pr©^.r©d in the saa© taaftner as those thxongk 

which air was toobfeled.    Mter the copper was added the 

oxidation-redaction potential was determined within 

three mitfutes, although time did not isfli*©nc© thes© 

reading^ markedly*    ^es© valsies compared -well, with the 

"'immediate" readings obtained when air was bubbled 

through the samples as can be seen from J&BLE XI,. 
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'flBLE M 

Comparison of tke Effect of Bubfeling 
kit or Mding Copper Ions on. the 
Eedox Potential of Apple J^ioe 

Mded 
oontpowid 

Pyxmrtc acid 
Phosplioric aeid 
Kali© aeid 
Citric acid 
Succinio acid 
Uutmeg 
Sodiss chloride 
I^evelose 
laltos© 
Dextrose 
Control 
Vanillin 
Cinnamon 
ouiapihtl!©! 
Jlolasses 
Calditim lactate 
ffestard 
Qtiinone 
Propyi gallate 
Sodim Sis^lf it© 
Stannoias cliloride 
JcScorbie acid 

Sedos potentials Bifferenc© 
 with             _ ..i^tween 

Original   Idded   Mded   ^air^ and "GVL" 
jnice air On method 

m.».^0 

■319 m 
31® 
MXQ 

304 
303 
SOI 
301 
301 
29® 
zm zm 
2SS 
27S 
2f8 
2?0 
220 
$3 
Si, 

ffl*^! 

W2 

360 
344 
314 
341 
350 
342 
3:44 
369 
32B 

310 
274 
303 

m «¥'.,. 

363 
361 
3SS 
352 
346' 

346 

342 

35§ 

#3:S 
33$ 

50 
122 

274 
309 
220 
51 
92 

- 9' 
8 
I 
0 
8 

* 2 
4 

- 5 

0 
- 5 
10 

-23 
1,2 

- 3 
0 

■3 

-10 
1 
30 



By tkm u$©. of the "coppaz™ .method .the poisia^ 

aetioB of appi© |tiice was compared to the coloir of tlie 

apple juice* From the results in. IJsBLE XII it can 'he 

seen that in general hi^h zank in wisual coloz' for the 

oifiginal .j.u-ice corresponds with good poising action,, 

i.e., small change in oxidation-reduction potential lajon 

the addition of copper. 

She determination of the poising action with the 

addition of copper was actually faster than ordinary 

redox potential measTEceEients as more stable readings 

were obtained * 

2*  fhe Effect of Concentrations of intioxidants 

Erom the pre^ioias esperSm^nts it ^ocild see® that 

the aaBOtmt of -antiosidant to fee ased shotxld be -only 

s^ffiqient to fering the o25:idatiom*redilotion potential 

of the imice Iselow the point ajaove -^hich oxidation ©c~ 

cmrs., ThiB -^oifild-profeaMy .fee the .case in the absence 

of oxidising :agent. Bince some 03£ygen is alimys pre*- 

sent, the different concentrations of antioxidants were 

evaluated according to their poising action* 
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TBMM XH 

Eflect of Mdiivg 0.6 ppra, of Copper on the 
Sedos Potential, of Apple- Jmce 

R©dox potential 
A.djd®d 
eompoond 

with added   original Visual color 
Cu. juice    change ranfe 

Hydrogen, peroxide 
I^ruvic acid 
jperrotis chloride 
Malic acid 
Citric acid 
Succinie acid 
ffutmeg 
Sodium chloride 
Levulose 
Besrtrose 
Control 
Vanillin 
einnaraon 
.ihrenex 
faimic acid :®Gvm guaiac 

*Cystine 
.a*Uaphthol 
Bthyl alcohol 
lolas-ses 
Yeast 
M^thionine 
^alciUBi. lactate 
Mustard 
Quinone 
Prppyl -gallate 
Gallic acid 

.Sodiua Msulfite 
.^rdr'Oqsinone 
♦^corbyl palmitate 
/d*iso ascorbic acid 
Staanous chloride 

332 
3B1 
268 
361 
.859 
502 

318 
•346 
342 

359 

33$ 
323 
^23 
304 
331 

33^ 
338 
325 
336 
307 
274 
309 
274 
250 
220 
216 
321 
90 
51 

m.v.1 HU-r. 

3@0 - 2€ S 
35S - 26 3 
334 .. 06 10 
317 44. 5 
319 34 6 
310 42 6 
305 41 7 
305 - 13 4 
304 44 f 
301 41 7 
301 40 f 
301 5» 7 
290 S3 7 
296 39 7 
294 29 7' 
293 30 4 m M 4 
2BM. 43 7 
zm 13 8 
2BB 50 6. 
28? SI 6 
286 .39 4 
285 51 7 
279 m 7 
27'i » 5 11 
270 39 7 
230 44 § 
220 30 4 
220 $ 1 
169 49 11 
149 162 3 
T9 11 1 
53 ~ 2 2 

*Ste compounds xtere dissolved in 5 ml oi ethyl alcohol 
and were diluted to 100 ml 
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'She ©ffeet of different coaoentiratioiis of antiosi- 

dants on t&e poising action of the jiaioe x-ms determiaed 

by selecting four different, conceatxations of antiosi^ 

dant wtiicli; were wslk distribisted along tk& redox poten- 

tial ^tEf's-e as determined in one of the previoij.s easperi* 

merits {.see page ?.8>. .To t'besa different..coneentrations 

of antioxidants varying amowtts- of -copper «¥&f3te were- 

addedtt 

Th® resaUs are sosffiiariaed in. TiSBLIB XIII and Xlf 

and shown graphically in Fipttres &r ®g 10, and 11,. 

With d-lso ascorbic a^id - tliiotisrea:r and profoafely 

with most of ike other antiosidants^ increased conoen- 

t rat ion of the antioxidant increased the poising action 

of the jaice, that is#. it proteoted It better against 

oxidative changes* 
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ma,E xiii 

Th© Effect of Different Concentnations of 
B-iso Bscorhic  Acid on t.he Poising 

let ion of JippXe Isice 

Conc©ntrat ion 
of copper 

fedos potential taltaeg for different 
concentrations of d-iso ascorbic 

acid in'percent" 
o        0.02     o»i      0*2       o*a 

percent EUV.- auv* m.¥ *. nulr. m.."r. 

0 237 2*0 1S0 m 32 

,00005 mo 202 127 100 27 

.005 3S2 197 48 30 -SO 

,0205 335 -    1 - 40 » n -45 

.0703 339 0 - 32 - at «S5 

f A3SL.E nv 

The Effect of Mfferent GonceBtr^tione of 3Qxio«rea 
on the Noising Action of Ipple Jmice 

Concentration 
of copper 
percent 

0 

*00005 

.00$ 

..020$ 

.OfOS 

.1.40 

Eedox potential va&iea for' different 
concentrations in psreent of thiovbr^a 

0 0.004        0*02        0*5. f 
m..f-« fiwir.        m.T.. M*Wm m*^.. 

29? ±m         UO 02 §@ 

'320 145          1,12 92 5S 

332 IW          12® 10g 70 

33^ 210          210 If 8 IM 

$m 250          — 218 1$1 

340 292          tm 2m ISO 
^a,.i.   .   ■   .I...,,   -n i. ..   .I.M   i   HI .I.I ...H.,   II    f .,1   .irijiiii   .T      iruwi.iniif.iiip. i. ,.■■ 
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FIGURE    II 

EFFECT OF DIFFERENT  CONCENTRATIiONS 
OF THIOUREA  ON THET POISING   ACTIV 

OF  APPLE   JUICE 
0./4% Cu~ 
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2fe>© poisiag octioti which was deteraiaed b&th ©B 

d«is© mGOibie- -acid aad tlii©ar©a ga^© different xesq&ts 

in tli© tifO cases,    lacreasing eonqeatxatioas of copper 

prodaeed higfi©!1 "ossidation-redHiCtioft potentials in' the 

easo of tkiosrea,, as ooiild fee e^pect©d# fe^t with d-iso 

as:oorl>iG aeid Immt redox potentials restdtod ctxe^t 

tfaen, vetf- snail- asio^ats of copper ©sr d-iso aseorM-© 

aeid vex& used,    la. the latter easo, "concentratioas of 

a^tiosidaat aad oopper -iproater titan 0«1 cuad 0*002 pars^at 

respectively produced 'values ewoa Immr tbait whea O.OS 

peoreent aatioxidaat sol^itioa tfas used alon®, 

Ittcreaeed ©oae©atratioa of tlie .aatio^idaat corres- 

ponded to a decireas©, in the osidatioa'-redtiotioa, .potential 

vrimn copper was' added 'with hoth d-iso aseorMe acid aad 

thio«^©a» 

With' d^is© mvotMe acid it seemed that wh@a a 

larf© enough coaeeatratiea of either d-iso aseorfeic 

asid or copper i©as. or 'feoth is reaohed,-. a cosapl^s 

copper * d-iso asoorlsi-c ooffiposmd is f'ozmed which pro* 

featoly has an oxidatioa-reduqtioa potential around -40 

m*f •    '^is :Oompl^^ copper .ascorbic acid fortaatioa is 

supported 'hp Olson and Bm%m '(10.4), 



Since effect iwrexiess of aatiosidaats is based ©». 

storage t^ests,. it ms fatmd destrcd^e to fistd tte effect 

©f storage ©a the .©sidatioa^i'edsicti'Oa;. potential., and to 

determine, -wlietliex' the mitial or f&»a& ,redoa: :pot^iit.iai 

$)re$ttnts a Jbetter Indicatioa of tie ef fedti^esesa of 

the- antiosidaat» 

0*25 gjteas aad 0*02.5 ©tarns of the 'eoapo\md ondesr 

toFestigatio^ were weighed out isto 250' al bottles,    lEhm, 

the apple |mi«e was placed iato a steam |ac&@ted kettl,© 

and Seated rapidly to boiliog t^ipe?ature*-   Th® i,ot 

juice tms poured iiomediatoly into tli© bottles jsontaixtingr 

th© varioiis- antioxidaats.   'Th® coat eats were mixed and 

10 ia!. staples, were pipetted ovt i&f iimediate- teatirtf. 

IB. t%iis: aawwsjf also a unifopa keadspace was established-* 
iEb& ^bottles' wsre tlwn sealed^ placed upside do^a and 

■stored, at W0:C for 3$ daf^*   &t the end of the storage 

.p©ri.od, the oxidation-refection .potential#. light tran§5~ 

mission and the yistial color rankinf of the saqples 

tiere- determined. 

^moimts of -0*1 and 0,0^ percent of the antiossidant^ 

issed xfere chosen to represent the mx&B&k and minimiffli. 

apicnmts likely to fe lused in. conmercial praotice* 



m 
Si© msuli-8: Tsh&tL astiosidajats in •eQziceiitratiog.s of 

©•■I and 0*01 percent we:c:® ^s«i are suBBoa^itsed iii •fABLE 

IV ajid fmtE VfX*    Th& odLdatloa-ar-edQciticax. potential, of 

all samples c&suaged dprim® the 30 da.F sto;rafe test. 

FOJT tii© .staple cositaiaisg metMoniH© mtd the ^oBtroX- 

the:r© tras aa iaexeaBe itt the ©s:idation-redii0tl0ii pot@n« 

tiai. in Isoth easea^ of M m.-ir* while the other' ©SBapJe© 

showed a. decrease'.*   final mlixe should 'fee ooaaidered to. 

xatetioa. to the iaitial yalae for the final @i?al«at.iom 

of aatiosidaats on storag©.- 

fh0 storage period also affected the light trans- 

aission tallies,    the control and the saetMonin® contain" 

ing Bajapld' darkened xfhich corresponded to their increas® 

in osidation-r^diiction potentisX*-   lordihydrog^aiaretic 

acid and asco^fcyl palBitate increased their color trans- 

mission although these readings' uere affected fey the 

clotsdiness prodmced ^hen these «itio3£.idaBts were added* 

It -can &0 seen, that lower Qzldatioa-irs^iction potent 

tial. vaXftas resttlted in ^©ater tigfafc traa.smissi©ii. and 

battdr Tisaal ranking*   Zfeese factors did not correlate 

in cases when, clomdiness xesi^ted after th@ a^litioa. 

of the antiosiidant. 
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Figure 12. Color differences in apple juice treated 
with different antioxidants after one 
month storage 

J 
Top Row; (left to right) 

1. d-iso ascorbic acid (0.1 percent) (83%T)* 
2. sodium bisulfite (0.1 percent) (87%!) 
3. control (58%T) 
4. ascorbic acid (0.1 percent) (85%T) 

Bottom Row; (left to right) 

1. methionine (0.1 percent) (64%T) 
2. cystine (0.1 percent) (70%T) 
3. ascorbic - citric acid mixture (0,05 percent 

each) (82%T) 
4. thiourea (0.1 percent) (76%T) 
5. KDGA + methionine (0.05 percent of each) 

(45%T) 1 

*  color measured as percent transmission 
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Sfe- iaitial Qsldatioa-redmotioB. potential so**®* 

lated bettoi- titan, tls@ ii&aX on® witfe tfee ^i^^al rarifctag 

at tite ^ead of th& storage period-. 

%m pairs of symrgiist^ * ©^coicMe plus eitr.i0 

acid aad ao^diliydropasiar'Stie' aeid plm metkioaiB^ - 

vepr*- tested bat tio .adyantage tms fo^d lit tteir «s© 

oiwat eit^&r asearWU* aoid ©r uordifeirdrop^iaretie aeid 

alo^e*    It i@ po0«ibl© that optitinsa propoi-tioiis were 

not iised., 

.from.tlw comparison of SEBLBS W on&Vtl it ©am toe 

s©0n that the cpr^ati&r coaqentr^tion. of antiossidant pro- 

duced greater %mmzing, of the ©sidatioti-rednotion 

potential aad a hetter fiiva.1 -QQlor rank*    Tfo® differ* 

enee ixt redo$ pote&tial prodnoed lay th% two different 

eonceRtraticttis.of the .same eofflpooad ^av© an estiiaate of 

hsw anjtch, further the oscidati©a*r«sdu,<5t,i©a ,pot©atial is 

Xwrntod with .an. adtitioaal aaoimt ©f the anti-osidast. 

fim lit COJUOK OF mmm: mm 

13ie ©^©riaesitS' ia t%e la^t: sectioni with appl©: 

'i«ie@r xf©r© repeated with comoiefeia^ tomato Joiee? 

€oau©iitrati©as- of 0*01 aad ®*.l. pereesit of th© 

aatioKidamta xfore m^ed in. th<s samples of to®ato Jsiiee. 

©i@ data, -are t&Msted i& ;fjlBLi: X^I. 
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ft&m tlie data in fffilj; Mil it can, b<& seen tlwt 

during the 30 day storage period tli@r® wa® a decrease la 

fhs 03tidation-r<sdticti©Ei potential in all sample© COB- 

taiaimw added aatiosidants whil^ with the eontrot a 

.aoti^^aabie increase'to oxi.datioB-»r^di3tctioa poteatial- wa© 

fonad.-   fbrdih^rogtiaiaretic acid was art except ion*    it 

i& iata^eating to not'© that the iaitial redos potenti4i 

of tomato juice coataiaiag nordihydrogiiaiaretic acid 

wm the same -as the 'Control, after a 30 day storage,    Ik 

other xtfords no'rd.ihydrogttaiaretic acid brought the 

osidation-redaction potential w to where oxidation is 

more likely to occtir*.    This would es^l^in t?hy this 

.sampl© 'was .yanked last for color and taste* 

Gystin© produced the largest decrease of all anti* 

oxidant-s that were a.sed which was also fovmd to 'he trae 

when eystine wags stored with apple jmioe in the preced* 

ing ©tor^g© espertoent. 

Th® amount of osidatioB*redactio» potential lotxer- 

ing produced with treated .saastpXes as compared to- the 

redos potential of the control sample correlated with 

the ^isaal color ranfeiag as well .before as after 

steimge*   lefertheless the foxmrn readings, are more 

reliable- as the iraliaes for the latter increased with the 

time taken to sake the .measilrement.    '^his was fotmd to 
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Js>©: dm to the teaste&ey of the fttice to settle ©tit 

leayinsf a -^lear liquid at the top of; the solution 

arowid the electxod©^    To. eoaf ism this:, oscidatlon-reduot-: 

ioa, potential readings w&x& -iakea o&. the filtered jwi®® 

mxd in all, cases m0^e pssltl're osEidatioB-TedUetion-' 

potential fslues ?jere ofetaixied* as caa fee seea fsoa 

UilSiB- XVHI.    It is tetesrestiag that the oxidation- 

red^tion. poteaatial latoies of the filtered iuiee im all 

but oae cage showed higher •values thaa the whole j^jice. 

c SHE EFHsca? OF BipFEMs jusseiosififijas on •mi Ggmmm* 
issBGfipi- K&smm* OF JUICSS . 

Most of the ■.ejcperimentai xtotte -vtith osidatioja* 

redmction potential was done on apple jiiice,    With the 

ttse of tomato jiaice in the last espesfiiaent,  it tr/as 

Motsfht. &fit that, ■various jttioes pzolmhly ha^e different 

osidation*reduction values and are affected in a differ- 

ent ffianaer ,|>y various antiosidants.    Just .feeeamse one 

sintioxicfent is fotHftd effective t-iith apple juice .aa|r not. 

mean, that it is a ;Wjael>of:-*ali -trades'' to Be tjsed with. 

success in anir Jiuice.. 
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f ABLE XTOI 

Hie Comparison, of the Redos Potential of 
th® Ihole and Filtered tomato Jiiioe 

tetioSidant fedos; potent i©l 
added 

IMonsraa 

Sodimi bisulfite 

Hscoarfeie aeid 

B-»iso ascorbic acid 

Igcorfeic+citrig acid 

^scoybyi palmitat© 

QotlttQl 

mQ&. vm 210 

Tfbole Juice f ilfceired juice 
BUtr. m..^*  • 

-41 25 

«.28 -.45 

37 49 

30 39 

9 20 

32 49 

55 $7 

99 222 

M*,»»1,.I^V.»VH - ;«ir.,■i.jMtfrjaEsg 
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& number of different eommereia-l |mc©B witli a ifid© 

pH xaagb xmt'® :ml®ct<gd.    'To  t&es© food prodmots raziovL® 

antioxidants were addgd to producQ a final oon.cent.ration 

of 0.1 psrcent. 'Sedox readings and the pH were^ recorded 

on both, the pure jtiiees aad on the pure antiosdtdant soXw 

ti.ons. The poising capacity was saeasusred with the lise 

of copper smifate added to giwe a final, ooncentration of 

copper of. 0..6- ppm, 

2he data €©r Taxiotts imioes are taMlated in TMLS 

.121.. 

i... She redox value of various ^mices ^nre a tmge 

range from *4$0 to $W m*v*. 

2,  fhe addition of aatioxidantg affected different-- 

ly the oxidation™ redact ion potential of the irarioms 

juices* to most jtiioes with a. large' .positiire oxidation- 

redaction potential* the addition of m- antioxidant 

decreased their .redos valme.* while the opposite was 

true with ibices hating an initial low 'positive or ne.ga« 

ti¥e redox potential* 
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3.. Ml tfoxe® acids - pspcwfic.t citric mnd phosphoric 

- gave similar readings wh©n us<td on- a giv®n juice asid 

in all. cases gm@ an increased reading. 

4* SffttetiTreneas of antioxidants os judged foy the 

d<3cr©as© in th® osidation-rsdmction potential was fomsid 

to .b© greatest with tMottrea followed in, ©fd@r by ascor- 

hie acid and d-iso aseorMe acid. 

5, Difficulties larere ©n.coantered with the omdatioa- 

reduction potential iieasarements of the carrot and other 

cloudy juices of a similar nature to those reported for 

tomato juice* 

6. fhe greater magnitude of the zedox potential 

lowering of the treated sample ®g compared to the con- 

trol sample eorar^sponded to greater effectiveness of 

the antiosidant* 
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*Eh® oxidation-redaction potential, was found to be 

a characteristic property of antiosidants: as pH is of 

acids. It shoald be- remerafoered that the oxidation* 

redmetion potential depends on the ratio of oxidised 

and reduced forma of the substance being1 'studied and 

not on their absolute quantities. It resembles pH or 

temperatmre in that it is  an intensity factor and not 

a capacity factor. Since th© redox potential determines 

the redox state of the system, the additien of an anti- 

oxidant which is. a reducing agent would affect the 

original oxidati©n«reduction potential of the .systesw 

Generally,, the addition of antioxidaats to juices 

produced a noticeable lowering of the oxidation-reduct- 

ion potential and once this was levered below a certain 

point, the juice was safer from ©xidatitfe changes. For 

example for the apple juice it was fouad that there xtf&s 

less chance for browning when the redox potential value 

was below 294 m.v. than above this value. 

In order to increase the resistance of juices 

towards oxidation, one should lower the oxidation- 

reduction potential of the system by adding the proper 
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antiogidaat.» Hbweyer^ from tko economical standpoint^ 

tim antioxidant should be used at a mininrajsa concentra* 

tion* It skould be noted that a© little as 12 mg of 

1-ascorbic acid in 100 ml of apple juice lowers the 

oscidation-reduGtion potential value from 30i to 230» 

'This' amount of ascof&ic acid xfould cost less than 1,S 

cents per ©allon of juice. It is conceivable that the 

addition, of ascorbic acid is a reasonable method for a. 

juice manufacturer to ensure a safer shelf-4if© for his 

product* Consequently the osidation-reduction value of 

juices naturally low in ascorbic acid could be used as 

an additional tool in the quality control since the 

redos values can b© quickly determined with either the 

battery-operated or line operated pH meter (with the 

platinum electrode replacing the glass electrode). 

Each juice plant could work out a ran^e of accepted 

redoa: values for their products. Juices xflth values 

above the accepted range could be treated readily with 

small amounts of ascorbic acid to bring the juice within 

the accepted range. 

Sie addition of the ascorbic acid would have to be 

stated on the label. Consequently some juice manufac- 

turers would prefer to add ascorbic acid to all their 

juice and to check the redox value for the accepted 
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rang® after tti© addition of the aseoirbie acid. 

Additioa of antio^idawts particularly ascorbic acid 

to juices would seem a likely means for re^directing the 

action of oxygsn and other osidizing agents present into 

imobjectionable reactions. Gonseqaently reactions ad- 

¥e.rs@ly affecting the quality of the Juice would not 

occur..' Th® use of o3sidation«-reducti©n potential values 

as a means of determining the susceptibility of juices 

to oxidatite deterioration is feasible. Recently Peder- 

sen and associates {108} have pointed out that "changes 

apparently due t© chemical reactions involving the 

■rarious chemical ingredients present in the juice'*1 take 

place during storage. Oxidation-reduction potential 

values of the juice can be used to determine if these 

reactions are likely to be taking place or if sufficient 

antlozidant is present to channel the active sufestances 

into unobjectionable reactions.* 

Time affects the oscidation-*reduction potential of 

the system. In most eases there was a positive drift 

due to osidative changes while with some antiosidants a 

negative drift x^as noted. This would indicate that some 

reaction took place between the antiosidant and the com- 

ponents of the system and that this reaction was not 

instantaneously completed, ©lerefore unless the time 
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was fixed for the osidation*reduetion potential deter* 

mination, wh©n dealing witli juices,, an exp&ximentai 

error t^oald b© encountered due to the redox potential 

drift with tin©* 

ledox potential readings were also affected when 

cloudy juices were permitted to settle out during the 

course of the measurement* fhis was found to be the 

case with tomat© and carrot juice where the filtered 

juice had a higher oxidation^reductinn potential than 

the whole juice* This is not what would fee expected 

to happen in the case of the tomato juice,, where the 

filtered portion contains the ascorbic acid which should 

help to lower the oxidation-reduction potential value, 

Apparently other reducing sufestances are present in the 

suspension which did not filter* This problem could 

well b© the subject of an investigation- 
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cmPTm ? 

PROBLHiS FOR FUT9SE Ii¥E0TIGAfIOI 

A great deal more data on oxidation-redaction 

potentials of juices and fruit nectars must he  seeiired 

before the.best use of these data can be determined. 

Important information might be gained from studies 

on juices Imr in natural antiosidants such as ascorMc 

acid, Bo the oxidation-reduction potential values 

rapidly increase when the ascorbic acid decreases to 

aero value? Do chemical reactions and the rate of 

deterioration rapidly increase when the ascorbic acid 

decreases to aero value? This could be determined by 

studying fruit juices fortified with ascorbic acid and 

the same juice xfithout ascorbic acid. Critical studies 

on color# sedimentation, as well as the oxidation^ 

reduction potential of the unfortified juice during the 

storage time ifhen all the ascorbic aeid had disappeared 

might yield important information. 

Studies on the filtration, sedimentation and 

settling of various juices in relation to the accompany- 

ing redox potential changes might be of considerable 

value. The study of changes in the oxidation-reduction 

potential xtfith clarification and ion-exchange treatments 
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might yield results of practical significance* ifcty of 

these treatments which, lowered the original oxidation- 

reduction potential of th® juice could be of value in 

stabilising sensitive juices which belong probably 

among our most perishable of foods. 
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CMPSER VI 

SUMIftRY 

1* ka osidation-reduction potential method to be 

used for juices is described. This method gives rapid 

and readily reproducible results* It is recomiaended for 

quality control in the juice industry* 

2. & method is also given for the determination of 

the poising action of juices in order to detect the 

susceptibility of the samples to osidative changes, 

3. Generally, the addition of the compounds which 

are known to be antioxidants or reducing agents lowered 

the redox potential of the fresh apple juice while pro- 

oxidants and most acids increased the oxidation-reduct- 

ion potential value, 

4. Th©  lowering of the redox potential of apple 

juice when antioxidants were added corresponded with 

better visual color rankings with only a few exceptions* 

Among the best ranking apple juic© sampies x^ere those 

containing 1-ascorbic acid or d-iso ascorbic acid* Here 

the oxidation-reduction potential values ranged from 80 

to 90 m.v. compared to 301 msr, for the control sample. 
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5, D«iso ascorbic acid and 1-ascorbic acid were 

also very effective when added to the different fruit 

and vegetable Juices In lowering of the oxidation- 

reduction potential value of the sample. 

•&, fhe redox potential was found to change with 

time xirhen measured on apple juice exposed to the atmos- 

pheric oxygen, especially when different adjuncts were 

added* 1!he changes were, in most cases, either pro- 

gressively positive or negative. Even a 24 hour storage 

period X-JSLB  sufficient in most cases to indicate the 

direction of this drift, 

7. Lower redox potential values due to the addition 

of antloxidants both before and aftear the storage period 

eorresponded to better visual color ranking. 

S* With increased concentration of the antioxidant 

in apple juice the rate of the redox potential change 

with concentration was very large at first but progress- 

ively became less* so that the curves practically 

leveled off after a certain concentration of the antioxi- 

dant was reached, and this oxidation-reduction potential 

value was altered only slightly even when apple juice 

saturated with the antioxidant under investigation was 

used. 
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9. With  increased concent rat ion of tlte antioxidant, 

the poising action of the apple juice was increased, 

i.e., the juice was protected better against oxidative 

changes. 

10. From the redox potential measurements it could 

be seen that the ascorbic acids function as antioxidants 

because they set up a low,, highly poised potential in 

th© juices <. 

11* fhe addition of copper sulfate, even though it 

is an oxidant, produced a further lowering of the redox 

potential when added to apple juice already containing 

the ascorbic acid solution. It is postulated that a 

copper -■ ascorbic acid complex was formed. 

12. Experimental etidenee is presented to indicate 

that the lowering of the redos potential upon the addi- 

tion of antioxidants to fruit and vegetable juices could 

be used for the .evaluation of the effectiveness of anti- 

oxidants. 
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